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INTRODUCTION

Since 1991. the Egyptian government has embarked ou a radical rcfoml of the

economy through the implementation of II 51nlclliral adJu51m~nl package and
VllriOUS economic libcralisation measures. inc hiding lhe privatisallon of the
public enterprise sector. Togelher. these economic policies represent a mdical
change in the nature oflhe Egyptian Slme. Until recently. Egypt had one orlhe
largest public sectors in lhe world In relation to us GDP,' Th", public sector
was the employer of almost half the non-agricldluralwork force,' Through Ihe
public sector. the slate provided subsidised goods and services ror the genrr,11
populmion. These distribution policlCS IICfC aimed at incorporating the urban
amI rural IOlVer amI middle classes (the 'popular scclOr') into tile stllte
structures, The Incorporation proccss WIIS formalised through the crClltlon of
organiSlltions. such as the trade union federation, professionlll syndicmcs, lI11d
agricu Itural co-operatives. Together. these constitute Ihe main features of'Slllle
corporatism' _ ..;). system of interest and/or <1nitude representation. a particular
Tllodal or idcal-typical institullonal arrangcment for linking the associalionally
orgalllsed imercsts of civil societ:- with the decisional strw:t urc~ of the slale""

The problcm thm lhts paper \\111 attempt to examine is ho\\ CCOn01111C

liberalisation and the restructuring of the state's economic role aO'ccts
corporalist struclUres. and how in lllrn this will affecllhe nMure of polities III
'i/~'jj.l" -.;I,','r. 'H;,I,I,~ 7r,},'iR.'I~i w) 'M'l1')nt!; WI, ,,'tit TRlilw,:Il. c«.c.TJVIf.RS 'If. '1I,;,r.l(~~~<,

10 lIlcse new eeunom1\: pOI\6es, Inc pOI'j'Ueal' fe'sponses ro Cc-OrrullllC
JibcralisatiOl1 have yet to be subSlantially considered by those studying lhi~

, ,\1; L 11111,,1 De.soul!. "'Ihe Public Sector m 19ypL Org"llls.tWI1, 1·,olullOll ,mJ
Stmt~s'cs of Rcrorrn"'. m ll~ba Handouss" and G,lllJn P"lt~r (~d'-l. 1:''''1'10-'''''''111 u",!
Stmctural ..ldjJl"m",m (Calm Ih~ Amer; .. an tJOI"~r,,1I in C"irn Pr..". 1991). pp
261

!bld. pp, 263

, rhilipp~ C Schmiller. "Stjl1lh~ C~nlUf) of C"'I''''''lIS!!\~' ''h.. H""I"'" vi Polint"S.
"01. 36. no I, Jll!\uar;. 197~. pp, S6

-



subject.' This absence of th~ 'political' stands in contradistinction to Ille
abllfldance of mmerial whicli currently exists on the "economic' aspects 01
economic liberalisillion: There IS currentl) little anempl (0 link Ihe"
economic chang...s 10 polnical changes. or \0 treat those affected by cC(,Jnomk
liberali~ation policies as other than victims of circumstances, rather than
political ilClors who respond to the developments around them

1t is true that workers arc not a humogeneous group. and may have various
needs (either actual or perceived) according to theIr gender. age. religion ur
ethnicity Nevenheless. all workers share an Inlerest in guaranteeing an
adeqlmte standard of iLvin\C for themst:lves and their families. as do other
sections of society Workers can be distingUished from other societal groups
due tu their relation to the means of production: that is. they must sell their
labor in order 10 earn 11 living Any modifications to the a\ailable ways ror

< Pmrt >

I Wilh _the c~~ep(lon or Mar,ha 1'r1pstcln J'oslislley. "Labor ru; an Onstad" tLl
Pn\;llIlJI,"" rh" Case <II ~_gypt' .. In Iliya Ilank. and Delli> J Sutl1"an lcd, l.
('n""II:<IIIOII '1>Id Libemlr:"IIOIl III the Middle ta."1 (Hloominglon &. Indl,Ul"pllll~

Indiana Unl\-c"ll) Pres,. 1992): Omar 1'1 Shalcl, "Wurkers, Trade Uni"ns lind the
Slate 111 Egypt 19~.t-I,)S9··. C"iro ('"pus '" Sonal Sr:lence, vol IS. mOllograph 2.
Summer 1995. llala Shukr Allah. "al-Awda' al-iqllsadlYa \\a ISlralljiyat al-v"qa' ai
khasa hi-Huqara' n 1\1"r" [Eeonomi<; conditions and Ihe strategy Ii" survival relating
to tilt poor ill Egypt], (Cairo Center for Trade Union and Worke~' Services. 1997).
and, Huwayda ·Adli. ··al-Haraka 31-'umrnaliya "'3 ali}at muqa"am"l ~I-lfq3r' 1987
1993" jTh" labour nlOV~me1\t ~nd the mcehlUlies ofrcsisling impoverishment_ 1987
1993]. (Catro: C~ntcr for Tmd~ Iinion and WoT1;ers' Serviccl, 1997),

, Economic liberahsation and p"vatisallon m Egypt ha'i been closely do<;umcnled by
all sorlS of r:oncerncd p,mles. sucb as Ihe various UN ag~nd~.<. USAI!). ~"d the
Social Fund for Development

The paper will focus 011 public sector workers due to their (previous)
Imponancc as a pillar of the Slate through their incorporation within the trade
union federation. Also, pubhc seclor workers have a distinct relation 10 the
stale. as bOlh employees and consumers. "hcrcas. all other workers arc
consumers alone of public ,ector goods and services Consequently. public
sector lI'orkers have fell the effects of economic liberalisation and privalisation
In a different \\'ay than l1on·public sector workers. However. those pans of the
paper that discuss workers' relation to the state as consumers arc applicable tu
wurker, in general

,

..



worke~ 10 sclllhcir labour have a.n imponam influence over their standard of
livmg. Therefore, \.\orkeB arc acutel} sensiu\'e to the cffech of changes in the
economic s}'stem, thc} rcact to these changes in order to guara.ntce theIr
previous standard of liVing

"'azih A}ubi's comprehenSive stud) of the Ara.b state provides the theoretical
basis for this dissel1alion' A)ubi identifies Antonio Gramsci's definition of
the state as bemg the most useful for studYing politics m the Arab world
According to Gramsci. the ~late is. "the entire complex of praclical and
IhCQretical activities ""ith which the ruling class not onl} jusILfies and
mallltains ItS domlllance, but manages 10 .... inthe ilCIL\e conscm oflho~ over
\\hom II rules,'" For Gramscl. dommance I~ not onl) a question of coercion.
bUI also of persUasion This t)pe of domlllal1ce he tcmted 'hegcmon) '. which
IS Similar 10 but more cOrtll)/"ehenslve III meaning than Weber's concept 01

'legiumac)" The mechamsms of cO'ell:ion are located ""ilhlll polultal
SOClet)· sueh as the arm} and police. The m~haniSfTls of per.;UilSlon all:
located .... ithin Ihc inSlilutions of ch'il sociel) such as the education 5)'Slem. thc
media, orgamsed religion. interest groups. and the famil}-and the) <;t'f"C to
promote the stale", values, ro summarise. thc Slate ~ pollucal SOClet) cI\11
c;ocietl'

In the case of the Arab \'OI"ld. A)ubl argucs. the Slale has de\'dopcd
'COrporaUM' m~hanisms III order to achiesc hegemon} ov'er us citizens
Corporatism IS a t)PC of St;)tc societl' relations th'lI is based on thc hnling 01

groups. classes, and mdLViduals 10 Ihc Slate through vanous means (cg
patronage. cltenlellsm, .... elfarc mCilSures, Cit.). and through Vll.f1OUS

'orgalllsauOflal" modahlles (trade Ulllon~. networks, 'shillas' etc). In

'\~;h ,\yuh! (h~r'Jlult"g Ow Iralo SI</Io' 1'01/1/ a"d SOCUIl In II" .!/lddl.. F.wl
II "".Inn I Bh\lfl!i.. I~SI

CIted In Ib"l. I'p. 5

lI"d, PI' 6

Ib,d. PI' fI

cued in Ifo,,1 . PI'. I>

IIo'd. PI' 1~· 3S

IbId. PI' lS

3



countrie-s such as Egypl. SHlle corponuiJm 11M" historical necessity for
enabling capitalist uccumulation and stale bUilding in the postcolonial era,
The state was forced 10 roe-engineer societal relations in order to marginalisc
those clements that slill supponed the pre-colonial arrangements. such lIS the
large landowners. "'hile co-opting those sections of societ)' that would support
lhe Stah:'s new tle\C~lopment sl1'ale~ of lmpon substitution mdostrlalisallon
usn

lSI relied panicularl} 011 the ~OdUCIL' e abihnes of the urban worllng class.
lhe consumpll~e abililles of tile urban population. and lhe e~lractlon of capital
from the agricultural sector Therefore. it was cssclltial for lhe 5!,lle to gain the
suppon of these ditTerI'm sections of society This was aehic~ed by offering
benefits to the~e groups such :\> employment securily. Improved working
condiuon~. and free t'dueanon and health IIlsurance, MorCQv'Cl". lhe Slate
granted these benefits not as pm ileges. bUI as right:;. that were inscribed in the
conUllutioll. These >octal and economic nghts "ere olTered in compensation
for the "ithdrawaJ of political and CI\ II righl'i.· The producllon and
distribution or these goods and SCI". ices was facilitated through the creation of
,I largc public SC1:tOr, The e"pansion 111 thl:" slale's production and distributIon
carabllllic~ wa~ made possihle hy lhe gro\\lh oflhe I:"COnonl)' doring the early
}eltr~ Oflhc lSI stralegy"

On the ideological level. the state attempted to strengthen corporatist struttures
h) promollllg a nationalist discourse that emphasised the imponance of
113110nal unity as a meam; of stale-building Workcrs had a special posnlon
\\ IIh1ll thi~ d&our-;e slnee they were called on to use their producllve elTons
10 contribute to the del'elopmelll of the nation This had the elTe-ct of
matlllaining a ~trong feeling 0' patriothm among workers. which in lum
tlownplayed cl~~ dllisions WIthin ~ociely and delegilimiscd any challenges 10
regunc authori!)

IndiViduals and groups l1an~ been Iinkcd to the Slate as either producers or
consumers of public sector gl>Olh and scnices (or both. In the case of public

f J.pp.rQ1

'/M/ PI' J1

''''J.1'1'11~
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sector \\'orkcrs). The state has creatcd these Iin~a!!es by the cstablishment oLI
whole range of organisations and associations. such as the trade unions.
professional s}ndicalcs, agricultural co-operatiVes, consumer eo-operatjvc~.

and pnvale volunt3f) organisations, As a resull of these corporaust
anangemems, polities In Ihe Arab world is nO( aquestion of \oung In elections
or Joimng political panll:S (Ihat ts. eXerCISing el\i1 and political rights), but
ralher one of gaimng access to SOClo-economi" resourn·s. or 'con~umplion

(Ihat i\. e\erClsmg social ;md economIc rights). For Ihe Slate, pt.Iliucs ha\
become an act of deciding h011 and to whom to distribute its patronage.

There Itre a l1umbl·r of ways In which Indlv[jjuals and groups within a

corporatist state C:III gain acccss to socio-economic resources Fiw. there ;m;

the· fomlar channels created by the ~tale, such as the trade ul'lions and other
eorporallst aswciallons. Second. there dre the less 'fonnal' clienteliSlIf':
networks which oftcn rel~ on klOShlp and communit} relallons HoweH:r.lhe
dlSunclion between tile fcnnal and the less formal 15 often difficult 10

dislingui~h.For eumple. kinship nef\.l'oO<s ma) be u~ "lthln trade unlons;t>
a means of gainlOg access to morc goods and SCf\ IceS.

Whethcr '!ormnl' or 'mfomlar, these differcnt networh rcmlorcc the
Ill1llonancc ot' ~"'rtical linkage" ,ince acec~s to rc~ources i~ predicated on tile
abilit) of an individual or group 10 link up to IOOmeOl1C higher III the hlerarch~

until the cham stops at thl" sourcc of all goods and Sen ices: the stall:
Thcrefore. an mdlvidual ma~ find lhemsel\e~ a) pan of a \enllal linkage,
such as famll) or mile. as well a~ a honzofllal linlage. such as class, 11m
means Ihal \Iorke~ ma~ seel SIlIUlions other than <:olleeti\c action based on
class iI$ a "a} to '>I:CUfC their Intcrn!.'.

Junng periods of economic expallsion, corporallSI arrangclllCllb appear 10 he
an efficient way to orgnnise socielal interests. In a countl) .uch as EI!,}pl.

here the postcoloninl regime lacked a social pOller base upon eomlilY to

'\\cr. corporatist arrangements allowed the creallon of a class alliance lhat
_-.,.,·ned Ihe regimc. Corporallsm also gave the ~lale some atllonomy from lb

",ng~..~"'~ of I'IJI'I _..mOIl I('~"" lie Amc,,~.m 1 nl\=I(V
......'\S, 1991\.1'f' ~~5

Pl!. t75
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Cili7.ens ill the politIcal sphcre As long lIS the 5tate included i15 allic5
economically. It could exclude them politicall)

Ho.... e\er. corporat1~Illm1ngemenban:~ on (\lo'O cuniradinoT)' processes
lOlestmenl (in productlonl and cOI'l5umption (of .....elfare goods and ~icel;)

B) the end of the 1960s. it had become apparem thai these IWO processe5 wen:
Sllnul1aneously unsustamable Thc public secwr .... as unable 10 produce the
goods and ~ervices nccessary to maintain tllC corporatist ~tructurcs at the same
rate thm they were bemg consumed This was due 10 thc fact that the stale wa~

unable to e\U'act economic resources from liS CllIlcnshlp 10 invest m the
production process .... nhout offering political rights in rerum." Since the stale's
hegemon) is depellde'llt on its ability 10 provide socio-economlc goods and
,~'f\·lces. \Ihm the Slale IS unable to fulfil these promISes. its enlire: legilimac}
IS called mto question This po~e~ the regime 1\llh II. dilemma: ",helher to
pursuc its production role. or its I\elfare role - To a certain n:tent. from the
mid-197lls until the mid·\980s. the internatiOnal environment allowed Egypt
to solvc this dilemma_ The oil boom and the Cold War made Egypt a reclpiem
of considerable sums of economic rcnl thai could be used for ilwcstmel1l
purposcs' This enabled the stale to conlinue both ils production and welfare
functions_ Ho"'e\er. from the mid-19SOs OI1"'ard. thb. rent began to el-apor;ne
due 10 Ihe rail 111 011 priees and the end of the US-So,-iet conniel The result.
today. is a fiscal crisis .... hich lhe Stale: must $01~e domestically. through
economic hberahsation and a reslructuring of its relations II ilh society.

Before considering the types of Ilorken' responscs 10 economic liberalisation.
Pan One of Ihis paper w,lI provide a historical framework through which 10
understand cum:nt .. on..er sU'alegies. based on the de~elopmml of slate-
IlorKer relauons since Iq5~ Part T o will look at the measures taken by Ihe
stale 10 contain the opposilioo of orkers and trade untonists to economic
liberalisalion. Parts Three and Four take a cl()j;er look al the types of responses
to economic Hberalisa\lon and privalisation aniculatcd by workers. These

" Sec ' ..lar\.. Cooper. fJOpllall Ar"h S"",w/,sm alld lIs Brt'llkdo'Hl. unpublished
docloral ,J"'oCltalion t"orthca:;t~TIl l 1m crs,,~ _Buslon. \l~huset15. 1981). Ch 4

A~ubl. or> (r pp.450

Cooper. Of' (II Ch 4

'!\~Ilbl.tlf' 1/ I'P 21~

6 < ProU >



responses are divided imo 'formal' (Pan Three) and "informal" (Pan FourJ,
although il is stated that there is no clear dividing line between the two
catcgorles. The dislillction is rather ill their relation to the state and the state's
anitude toward them Finall). after explaining the nature of workers' responsn
In relation 10 the Structures of the corporatist Statc and me changes wimin these
sfruClures as a result of economic liberalisanon. mere will be somc anempl to
predici the future of polillCS 11\ Eg)ll'- with rde\'ance 10 workers



PART ONE

WORKERS AND THE CORPORATIST STATE

This pan seeks to <;Ct the- COnle~1 for "orler Tl'5p<mses to econom
hberalisalion lind pn\atisal,on b} examining me nature of statc-\Ioorkcr
relations betv.ccn 19~:! (.. hen the Free Officers came 10 powerl and 1991
(\\hcn the Econumic Reform and Structural Adjuslm:nl Program began). A
kno\\ tC'dgc of the pohhcaL e-<;on')mic. and social structurc::o; laid in place dunng
thiS period is cru(ial 10 understanding both the: nature of Egypl1an poliucs
tOOa}. and its innucncc on "orltrs" reactions [0 ~nomic hbcrahsation
nh:asun:\

l"In,l; GUillermo O"[)onn,dl's model of ooreaucrallC authoritarianism.
Hu\\a~ .AdJi identifies 1\\0 kc} periods in the development of Slale worker
Telanons in post-Rc\oluIIOl1 Eg}PI inclusionar) corporatism (1952-761 and
c:,cluSIonal') curponnism (1 1176-31 l· InclusionlU) corpor.ltism (main]) under
Gamal . Abd al-!'<asser) corresponds to the period of impan SUbsllllllton
mdustrialisatlon (151l. ....he~ the state promoted domestic industT)-,
accompanied b} populist measures. such as thc c'[tension of "elfare and
HKome redistribullon measures Exclusionary corporalism (mamly pursued
under Anwar al-5adal) corre~pond~ to the period of 'incorporallon mto the
world capitalist economy'. thaI i~, an opening (or reopening) 10 Ihe "orld
capitalist economy m tenus of anracting foreign investmenl and promoting an
e"pan-Ied straleg~. as a means of cafT)ing out the industrialisation deepening
thaI hOld failed under Nasser Politically, this necessitated forming toalition~

with the domestic and mtemational enlrepreneurial bourgeoisie. while
excluding lhe 'popUlar' sectors which had benefiled from lhe welfare measures
of the previous em C

Iluwa~ da -Adl i, at· -{,'m"'<I' \I ·"/_s'yosa a/·d",,-, al-Slyas, ll-i'/wmkn u/' '"mmU".I'U
Ji '\/,umm J9.~] 19fj/IWor~er~and Polilics, lhe polilical role of labour mo"emenI
III j-gypl 1952-19311 (Cairo' Kilab AI-Allati. no, -l.5, 1993), pp 355-58 JOhn
\\ Lllerbury 1,15<1 IlIe, (illtl1crm<J'~ lIIodol 10 ollmno{eri~e the changes In Ihe pQllu"al



1951-1976: Inclusionar)' Corporatism and Import Substitution
Industrialisation

Immediately following the Jul) Revolution, the Free Officers did nOl posses~ ~

systematic stralegy for managing their relations w uh society The main aims of
Ihe ncw regime werc to prevel1l an) opposiul)n 10 11'I power Therefore. 11

merd) responded retroaCl1\cl} III e\cms. The fir'l major ",Hnl where Ihe
regime demonstr.lled Its anllude loward ....Ofkel'5 .... it!; through liS brutal
crushing of the strike agaln51 the managemel1l of a Kafr al-Daw"ar te~ti1e

factOr)-. In 'ugust 195::!' These eH11!S demonstrated that Ihe regime \\(>Uld
not toleratc independem "orten' acl1ons. C'5pe;:lall~ as II u,peeled lhat
communist actlyists may hil\e been bthind the strikes:' Also. at thiS SlagI'. thc
Free Officerl> Wished 10 encourage private capilal 10 develop the national
ecollom). 31Jd the~ vic .... ed Icfl-\\ing inlluencc and trade unIOn mililancy as a
thrc~1 10 till!; elld. II

In an 3l1empl to comrol '"orker acti,ism. Ihe regime Issued I.all no 317 1952
(Ihe la... on mdlVidual ClInuactsl, which withdre\1 the right to smke and
hmited trade union plurah\m by permilling no more than on<: trade union III

each I)Ccup3.l1onal calcgor;. Howe\'C'r, the rcgllm: conceded 10 long-standing
"'men;' demand". such u guaranteeing job security and tmprO\lng "or\,

condillons These measures werc dTecu\c m wlIlnmg the support of a
Significant number of tradc UnlO11l515 and worker,;-

~,l)numy 01 I.gypl b~I\\~~1! \930 ~~d 1\I~t Ih,,\e~~r, n~ cholr",ter"e, Ihe p~ri"d
rwrtl IlJlll III I '152 a~ Inc ~OL\y' IS! pnase. \\ lu,h \\0' ndusI"n'll'), ond th~ p.:mxl
fmm 1~5~ III 1979 a.ltnc 'diffin,11 pbiI5C or il!Ju Iriolisallun Jc,p~ning. \\hlch \\it.'

m".( .Indu'lon"",' Sec ]"hl! Wal.:rbul1. fll.' f.<:If" III \" .,,,,1 .\.,d," IPnll\el""
nl'C"IIy I're,>. 198)1 I'f' I> 10

al .. lktlllcJ ;K~OUnl .1 th" ,n""l<:nts, ICC .lad Bcln,n ~ lach~ t >drnan,
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I"he n:actlons of the trode unioniStS and workers to the new regime may be
explained b~ pre\. 'QUi induslrlal relations in EgJpl. First. by providing job
o;.ec;:urit) and othcr "orkplace guarantees. the state carried on the tradition of
paternah.rn that had pre\ iousl~ e'mted between factor) owners and theIr
crnpJo~ee, This linked Eg)puan 'Iorkers to the regime as clients and limited
their aUlOnom~_l- Forlhermore. the regime appeared to be the embodiment of
the nallonah~t struggle against BTitish occupalHln. DUring thiS struggle, deep
linkages oerw...... n workers' and till.' nationalist movement had evolved. greatl)
Inl1uem:ing the political outlook oflh ... fomler, but also reducrng their polilical
autonorn~

The ,'f't 'l/ic <:h<-lf<-lcl.f el' tho: elOplum "',,,kJ.-n mv...·mt·n/ "<U shupeJ

bl Ih.. ja<.'f-' If"" f,,,m l!i~:! IV '956 E1::'pl "'as ,lUh},,,, to lJriMh
,'"lmn,,1 a"'''''''<-II",'' and Ihat mllli rhl! lut.. 19Jllf lIe<-lr~I' ull of(lit! large.
.l'<:ille t'/Ilployen 1I\.'re u[so ji,reif.!,lIuJ' whoSI! e('OIlO/me pOHer "'<l,1'

cnhant'i!d w,,1 p"oleC/cd "-I 1/1<: Brills/1 (/(XUpallOn !J'nder Ihesl'

,'onJill<lm "nm(}lmt' dl!mund.. und denUlJIJs for grcmcr ollionomy ,/lid
resp"d III Ih" Ii/Jfkpl<-lt't, were Jeen III pari of lhe nOlilJ1lol,s/<lrll!{gk

SlIbfequemfy lh"r<, "<ll' 1Ie\'er, '" th.! mmds of mfJ,~/ ",,.c,rler uct,\,/s/t <-I

dl!<Jr dl_f/lndlnn I>.:III""n (ho! ....·(mOl"',; J.:mull<b <.J/ _ken unJ II..

pfJ!J11,',,1 d"mand< of lho? 1lU//lJIl<lilst mOl emelll B()/h were fJ'!rcel\'eJ us
pori "Ihe. sam.: Itrli~/<! fnr Eg)f"lfHl ,,,IJ-JI!/I::rmmarlt.m ;

lJespnc IIIe reglll1e'~ move 10 legislnt~ III favour of employment ~ecurily, ther~

were signitkall! numbers of job losses due to a downturn in the econom)'
folloWing the end of World War II As a result. the period from 1951 to 1958
II rmessed three times the number of labour disputes than the se\'en-~ear period
rrreceding I q~:!,- The d~alic increase III strikes. de~pite their ilkgalit). ma~
be attributed 10 worlers' beliefs that the new regime would inten,tne on their
1:lehalflo rectll') the injustices the~ suffered at the hands of their emplo)'ers.

/brd.pp 4~~

• fbld.. pp 4~1l
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Th1: sequestration of fOrelgll-Q""n1:d capital in [g)pt, following the Suez Crisis
in 1956, led to a significant enlargement of the stafe's ov.nership of
manufacturing and financial enlerpri~ and the design of Ihe firsl five-)'ear
mduSlrial plan 111 1957,' This marks lhe begmning of etallSle ecollomll
policies, accompanied by further measures 10 cunailthe polilical independence
of the Irade union movement. especially in lighl of the factlhal Ihe state had
become a significant emplo)'er, '

The reglme-s concession 10 the lrade ul1Ioof desIre to form the General
Federation of Eg>ptian Trade- Ul1Ions (GFETU). on 30 Januar) 1957.
represenlS Ihe regime's recognilion oflhe need 10 crcale a medwnism for co
optlllg trade union leaders III ordcr to exert control over labour 1he sdectlon
of the GFETU's execulive board was detenmncd solely by the government
1111,' appomlment of Ahmad Fahlm. a representative of the le'(tde workers,
some oflhe most mIlilani workers in the Eft,)ptian labour force. and the onl~

member of the e)o,~ull\(' boarrl ""ilh a hlslOI') of assoclalion ... nh lhe lefl.
IIIU,>mlleS the regIme's lactIC of CO-Opllng 111 order to control

Between 1959 lind 1964:t sct of la\H were laid dOlln gOlwning all aspects "f
emplO}menl and trade union organl~allon in Egypt The 1959 la\\ created lhe
p)ramid structure of the trade unions_ with company unions al the base.
grouped together according to field of aCli~it} m nallonal unions. The national
unions formed lhe middle la}er 01 Ihe pyramid, and at the lOp, ..upervislllll
Ihem all, was lhe GFETU." A ne\l post of mmiMer of labour \las ere-aled, \I lIh
the ('O\len; 10 ~eek the dis~olulion Ihrough lhe courts of any union opposlllg
the conslilu!lOn. The new 1131ional unions were granted increascd powers in lhe
Iield of co\ll'cl ive negotialion of \Iork conlraCtS and greater responsibIlities In
he ,pending of membership due') on the prOllsion of health, social. cultural.

\Ian Rldlanh, Jnd John W~l~"Tbur) ,I 1'"lm"al f...,Jlw,m (If Iii If,ddt" 1:,,,,[ (Cairn
n" ,\meflcan 1II\l"Crsl(~ mea,,!, j're..-, 1991),1'1' \95

10(10; Clal\.oll, 'I hc l)cHloprncll1 or L,pl1ali,m In L~~ fll' ~ll<lmm, nl', Q, 1981,

,min. 'P I'P -~ RI>hen Blam:bl. nnlh r~i1Ia", (!'ok" "ad. Ii< O"fOl'd.
rd 1>" CfSll~ Pus... '9891. f'I' t ~<,1

1993, ",,"11 PI' 1M
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and professional services and Ihe eSlablishmenl of~avlTlg funds, co-opernlives,
and athletic and cultural clubs for their membership"

l'1aw'On, "I' <,u PI' IlHl
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Ihi~ prompled ycl anolhtr reVl~lon of prevIOus Jaws govemlTlg worker
emplo)er relallons and the r"k ('( the Ullions La" 62 Iq64 reinforced
pre' ious pn,nSlnns reslTlctml fh<" formalion lind actl' Ille'.i of trade unions.
"'Ith lhe number ot nalional Unions bemg redu",ed trom .'il) III 195"'.1028 1fI

1'164 "" Ho"e,,,,r. the pi'll' iSlI)ns former!) pre\CIlllng unions from cafT)"ing 0111

poohl1caL rehglou'I.. and Cllirepn:neurial acti\ilics were repealed in or(!(r 10

lacelilille the trade umons' 'contribution to national de,elopmen!']') Won-ers
\\ere gT3med ne\\ rilthts m Ihe ,.orkplaee, The \\on-wed. I\as reduced 10 42

hour~. Ihe mimmum I\age was doubled, and a social insurance scheme wa~

Il1lroducctl The Sliltl: guamnleed cmployrncnl in Ihe civil service for ali
unller,ily graduates and In public cnterprises (or ali secondary school
",erullcatl: holders Woner rcpreScnlalilm was Introduced on lhe bo.lrds of
management of all public -.ector fintls. "hile all Slale employees weTl: enlllled
l<l a shar", III compan~ profits

In Jul} 1961. folio,," iog a period of deep mis""st between Ihe regime and the
prI\ate seCIOr. the public seclor was again expanded b} means or the
IoCqucslr.l.tion and nationalizalion of the majOnl) of private Cll1erprises 10 The
regime cn:alO«! 115 flnl econom}-wide 'he-year plan 'lit) ..mooched a
~Iralghlfor'.'ard lSI ~trnleg~. combining: aspects of lhe easy (IUlil..s. sugar.
automobile a~mbly. pharmaceutlcalsl and hard fhca\') engineering. _tecl.
chemicals. and fertili7..ers}"



With lhe state underuking the unions' tradllional role of 'prolecllng \\orkel'lO
nghI5'. lh.. Untons "ere reduced to carrying oul technical functions, such as
raismg productivity and efficiency, and mobilismg suppon for go\'ernment
policies" The cemrailsation of lhe trade unions. and the emergence of an
"authoritarian 'workers' aristocracy" With wide, government-granted powers.
were manifestatIOns of the trend toward bureaucrallsation am] the negation of
an independent political role for tlte trade union\"

WOB-en. "en: funhcr co-opted mto the state through the creation of the Arab
Sociahst Union (ASU) in 1962. 1lIe ASU lIas c""at~ lti a me.;h;mism for
mobillsmg the 'waning force.. of the people' -that is. wroers. ~t,.
1I1tellectuals, soldiers. and the national bourgeomc---and 50 pell:cnt of seats
withm the organisauon were rest'lYed for Ilorlers and peasants. Howcver. the
calegol') of worker \vas considcrably e\panded by the rising clites. so that
technocrats. marmgers. and profes,slonals could occupy more than their talr
share of sealS at the expense of workers and peasants m the stnet sellse of the
temt "

Mean'lhlle. workers beneiitcd trom tlte succe,s of the lSI strategy 111 ItS carl)
years. One million new jobs \\ere generated and gro\\th rates of 6 percent per
annum were recorded." lhls enabled the state to uni\'Cl'5ally e>,lend publ"
sen ices. such as health care and educatioo. to ,ubsidlsc food. transportauon.
and utilities. and to provide mexpensi\e Slate sector housmg These SOCIal
poliCies hdped to build popular suppon for !\asscr's regime.

To a cenatn cxtent. the ~y~(cm of corporalLsm appeared to lead tu
ullpre<:edemed political stabiht~ Worker quiescence largel~ charnctenscs the
period from , Q58 on\1 ard 111is IS not surprising In view of lhe fact that
collective action was illegal The vertical stralification of the trade unions and
lhe differentimion of labour from the liberal professions also made collective
organisation highly difficult On the ideologIcal leHI. lite regll11e's eCOllomlC
nationalist discourse helped to delegitimise work ~toppagu or an} other

\}ul><_ l'IlIO, lip <:1/ PP ~S1-<5

., Ib,d JlP ~55; Bianchi. lip ('11 PP 118
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actions that could th~aten production. Indecd, even the word ·strlKe
disappeared from public vocabulaT) •• Meaowhile. !he ~glme's stroogl, IlU
imperiahst qance, enlhusi~tically supPOrted b) the Manist inleHigmwa.
made it evcn mo~ difficult for th.. concept of class connict 10 eXIS!. SlOe
wori<.ers wcre supposed to sland againsl !he impenaJiJits, and no! agak
cOinpatriot caplla!. ." However. despite these ideological barriers to class
based action, workcr.. and thcir Icaders often IOterpreted nationalist disCOUT<;
in a radical "a~ that supported wol'ii.ers' rights"

However. thiS political stabllil} lIaS interrupted as soon as the \\eakne:<.';C<l 0

the SliUC·S economic policlcs began 10 appear. Aftcr 1965. the~ "ere sign. 0
\\ori<.cr unn.-,t as the lSI strateg) began to feel the effects of deep structural
prohlems The rcgime·s gllals of e~panding production and consumptior.
slmullaneou5l~ CQuid nOI be reconciled I.S;.-pl's II1dustr!cs were unable In
competc in the world m"rkel and allractlhc foreign currcnl:' needed to finance
the importlfl~ of capital goods needed for tontmucd mdustnal expansIon" As
a resulL the foreign trade deficit rose to lillthe gap betwcen limiled domestiC
resources and expanding domesllc consumpllon

In an aUemplto ~lo\1 down Eg~pt's growmg foreign debts. obligator; ~la~
deductions for the purpose of a <oaV'lngs plan ... cre mtroduced for all public
elllplo~ecs Sc"eral fal:tones II ere closed and some price, and taxes were
increased 'l A number of strikes erupted at Ihe end of 1966 in respoIl'<' tQ
deteriorating economic ~onditlon,. and there "ere case~ of "orkeP.i cHidIng

•
Anouar '!>del-Malet.. E/(\IJle S('C'~lo· .11,IIIarro' (Pam F..(hllO"~ du SCUll. 1962). 1'1'
H8
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disciplinary measures, slowing down work. lind even br~aking machines 111I
considered serious Infractions ':

Follo",mg Ihe 1967 defeat, h\lng slalldards fell further The wor1,week Wll>

increased from 42 to 48 hours without compensation, forced savmgs were
increased. and paid holidays were clIncdled in some plants, all 10 the flame of
~acrificc for the 'battle' \1 Real wages fell III 1967 (0 below their pre-wilT
levels" Then, in Febru<l0 1968, followmg the mal III which the milital')
gCrlerals ",ere found responsible for the 1967 defeat, a wa\'e of protests broke
QljJ. 1Wl1ll)~ '''<u.~'t~':. "IJ1(l, ';(,'If>JI::II(l), 'tM:imnmg wlin' the Helwan workers'
&\1l\:IlT>"((;tlfum;". i't11'J'Inugil Ilk prOtests Ilere directed against lhe 'sho'" , trials
of the gencr,i1s." they illustrated a much deeper reje<:tion of Ihe regime and its
pol1C1~s_ The e<:OrlDmIC baflkruptc~ of the lSI Slr.ueg~ also meant the political
bankruplC} of N3sser's 'Arab socialism' The legitimacy of the regime had
hecn buill upon the production and distribution capabilities of thc ~tate Once
these abililles came into queslion, the whole basis of lhe rellime carlle to be
questioned by soclel~ '. The great losses suffered by lhe Arab 'socialist'
counlrin at lhe hands of ISfiJel in 1967 only <,tn'cd 10 funher discredit the
regime in lht: e~cs of its citi~ns_

FollOWing the protests of February \968. lhere were move~ to reform thl'
pubhc sector. and to introduce 'SClentifi, and I':(:onomic management"" These:
measures were seen as II turn away from lhe former 'populm' alhance of
forces touard a more ami,populist alliance of technocrats and pri\'ate capital •
Despile this new political direCll011, in addilion to Nasser's d~~lh ill 1970,

., MUlmoud HIISSCIll, CltJ$J L ,,1/11< '" f.t::IJ'f I'J.I.~ 9"0 ,!,,~ Yorl. Monthh
Review P=,;.. 19731. pp. 23-1-3"'

~Iled III Marsha I'ripslein Posusne), TollcclI\'c Awun and Wurker,;' Con~clouSliess

in Contemporat) Egypl". III /..3ell~' Lockm;u\ (ed_l. lJ"ork~rJ ,,,,J lilt' Jl'OI"k",_~

crIUJ~J" 1~\I,dd/~ F.LlJ1 (:-;c" Yurl< SI'~Y "'~ I~-I). pp 218-19
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/974-1989: Incorporation into tile World Capitalist Eco1lomy
a"d Exclusionary Corporatism

there '0111$ lilll~ political ab,ht}. or '01,11. to re"erse the Nil55erist welfare
policIes and to e"tract the domestic resources requ,red to solve the ceonomic
gap between mcomc and expenditure '.

< Proll>

---

,

16

'\hm;w 1hal'lil ... I al!.I'I~) u, 1,'1'1,'al ,,~ dawr al-da" la al-'U1,riya fi da" al-nurnull al_
lah!" "a ,,~asal sanduq al-mllJ al·Ja"li- [Change 10 the nalurc and rok or the
IOlOpl1al1 qale II1ll1e lI~hl of~1I Ill"') de~e1opmcnland IM~ [KIlle) I. 111 Samlr IImm
I~d.l. ~I· \!UII,,,,1<J "" 1-<1",,{o Ji '{'''·(Jt(J1I ,,1- 'lira!>' IStale dllll weie'y '" the llrab
WlIrldl «("airo \b~lah;ll !\.tadlluli 19'16).1'1' 11J

It "as not unul after the 1973 war and lhe simulmneous rise in oil prices. that
ne\\ e<onomlC Mratcg) lOoiIS attempted b) Pres'dent Anl'ar al-Sadat Capi!
'IIOU\\S from the oil-exponmg Slales and Fgyplian migrnnt workers
remmanecs From the GulF stale pro\ided Sadat \lith the additional fund
necded to bridgc the gap bct".,,~n the pro',sion of a "I'lfare ,talC and the
liberal l:wnomic policies lhat \lere needed to pull Ihe Egypll~11 eCOnOlll) oul
of ill ,mgnatlon.f,ll rhe ne\1 polk~ of "/-!IIfi'aft or the 'Open Door Polle)
maml) cons,stcd m altnlcllng capital from thc 011 Slates of the GulF. enticing
Western in\e,tm~nl and lC"dlll'lloJ;) through loint ,entuTes .,uh Fgyplian
publ" or pri.i1lc enterprlse-s. promollng C\port, dnd the pri,ate ~ctor and
nnpro' 1lI~ the product "'1l~ and compelit ,. enes, of the public ,<'ctor

Richard, and \\aterbtsr). If'

/;,,,J, pr 141

Ifo,J. rp ~41

Fhi.s change III economic pollcy nol only represcnled an lI\tcmp! 10 mlruclure
lhe economy bUl also nec~ssltaled an adjustmcnt of pohllcal coalitioll~ The
Eg)ptiall regIme ueeded 10 forge alliances .Iilh the \\eSl and the consers-ati\\:
Gulf ~Iale, 111 order 10 oblain much-n«ded foreign e~change and direct
mvnlment ., Domestically'. there weTe al1empls 10 politically incorporale Ihe
national pri~i11l" ~eClor bourgeoisie mlO !he decision-makmg Prl)l;css. fOf
ee-;ample. through Sadat'~ creation of lhe Egyptian·Americlin BusmcsSlllcn'>
Council ill 1'l75 'On Ihe eUCUlwe lelcl. the military continued 10 playa
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Of lunl\l.'1' ,leld'ls of JOml ,Ollur( cnmf"lll'~sm" l\ln~ ~""mJ JMI"I", C1'llCfJ'flSCS
..,d lhe e"nsequenec:~ l,f lhese rrul"'-'l:> fnr puhhe I'TllelprlJC "urk<'T". sec \lar-h~

"Tlp'lein l',,'usnc\. IlJ'l2.lIf ,.1/ 1'1' ,)~-98

The quesl for public !>ector efficienc) and pri"ale sector promollon. tilme at
the expense of some of the pro-labour measures introduced under Nasser. iii
particular, La" -13/197-1 on joint \'entures led 10 many worke:rs being suddenly
depri\ed of the rights that Ihe) had pre\' iousl~ enJo) ed as public $et:tor
\\orkers, such as profil·sharing and ,,,orker represemation on boards of
direclors. This is due 10 Ihe faClthal workers in public enterpriscs that entered
into jOint ,elliures wilh foreign capital aUloma\lcall~ carne under the: law
governing private ~tor- compames

llo"evc:r. Ihere was oppoSition III the grO\ling culture ot conspicuuu~

cOfisumplion of imponcd consumer goods whICh flo\\ed mlo [g) pi as a result
of mfitah. lhc perccl~c:d grolllllg social mequaltlles Ihat had nOI obvlOusl)
c::tislcd under Nasser led many 'Imlers 10 stage protesls dUrtn~ 1<)75 amI
976. despite Ihe faCllhal a\crage real \\ages \Iere nsmgo , I"he culmmaliOfi 01
lIis '~p05ltioo to mfilo.JlJ came ,n.:l9"'7. with the crupllOfi ofmau protests on

Despite these attacks on workers' rigJm. lhe:re was lillie Opposition
irnmediiltel~ voiced agaillst the mfitah polic). 'This ma~ ha\e beell due 10 the
fact Ihat man~ workers benefited from mfiwh, for example. through Ihe higher
wages paid In joint ,emurc cmerpnses ., Migralion 10 lhe Gulf statcs provided
opportunities for Eg)'plldn workers to Itlcrease their IlIlumes. while the
shortage In ~killed labour re>,ulllng from mlj!r.u.ion pushed up \\a~cs fOf thu'o('
\\ orit'T"i \\ hu rcmained In [g~ pi

'h"l, I'}')(, I'P 12-1

predomlnalll role in Ihe rcglm~" but a class of lechnocnllS, concemed \\ lIh
public seclOr emeiency. began 10 ha~e an Increasing innuence o~er poliC}·
making,"



the streel<, led by workers 31ld studellls, ill r"spollse [0 the removal o~

subsidies Oil bread and olb..r essclllial food Hems'

Follo"In!: Ihis unr..st. "adat al.lempied to Co,opl alld control pohlluJ disSl<nt
To begin "lIh. hc offered a 'political exchange' of hmited poJitiu
liberali:;alion for polillcal qUiescence' Comrolled multipany democracy \Ia
imrodu~cd in lanuat') 1977, I<ith the authorisation of three polillcal partie,.
represcnlmg the three differcnt 'platfonns' len, right. and centre -from
within the ASli, However. substantial restrictions "cre placed on the politic"l
partIn. lllcludmg slIpulations lhat each party's program should differ from all
other parties' pro~rams (collcell"el~) and that political panl<"S <hould no!

chaUen!!c any of thc anll;lc~ ut Ihe con~[itution

The trade union leadership oppo~ed the- Introduction or mult[part} democrac),
argum£ Ihm II "uuld lead t" nUllon!!1 disunity The UlHons sa" their poSition
being crodeJ due to thc facI thaI file)' were rrc"cmed from eSlabhshlllg 11 part)
to repre\em th" int<:rests of labour" Althol.lgh, 111 the(ll). thl' nel< political
paMle\ offered an npponunit) fur I<ofkcrs \0 e\pre\s their demand). the ne"
multipan~ dcmocra~~ aclUall~ resulted 111 the continuation of the stron~

c1ienlelt lie ti~ bct\\cen the Sfate and the trade uniotu through the: pany of the:
regime (he 'allon 1 ()c:mu<;faliC Part)' (NOP'

With rcg.ard 10 labour. the political hbt:rahsatlOO was illuSOI), Sadal
inlroduc<!d legIslation thai aim"d 31 rClitfore:lIlg the state's politicul control
over the unions Itl lin 3lkmpl 10 rell1 in lhe militant sections or the working
c13.5s and promote the regIme's nC:I< de\elopment slraleg). la\\ 3~ 1976
further mcre3.5ed the PO'1 ers of the GFETU and fhe mmlster of labour o<er Ihe
acti\ itlcs. finances. and formal101l of lrade unioos. \0 the <!~lent of delennining

Be""n. 199~. ap ell PI" 251-5~
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union statutes and preventing Ihe formation ofnelV UlHons, Trade unions ..... ..:r..:
giv..:n the responsibility of raismg the efflcienc) and technical compelCnce of
workers and mobilising the energy of workers toward the achievement of stale
de"elopment plans. The law funher ineorporated national uade umon leaders
InlO the stale bureaucrac~ b) granting them the righl 10 panicipale in the
dis<:ussion of all legislation regardmg s.oeial ilIId economic development. m
addition to c>ltending the electoral lerm of union officials from 11'0'0 to thr~

~ears

19

1/',<1 (99)- f't')l III lhe I"'" I "Pf' "" fj, tt) ,,1>011 hed t-) I',e. ,<lem, ..tllee,,,-.:

"" Ul 1994

lile political siluation continued to deteriorale, and ~el another lal\ which
<.centralised trnde umon powers was passed (Lall I 1981), The electoral omce
fur tmdc uniOllists was increased further from three to four years The GI+ Tll
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E\I..:n the limited polilkal opening became unacceptable to Sadat follOWing hiS
Inudl criticj~t:d visit to Jenlsalem in 1977, Sadat il\tempted tu quash all
political dissenl \, uh the issuing of Law 33' 1971:1. Ihe Law on th" Prot"elion of
the Internal Front and Social Peace. follow ..d b~ Law'l5 1'l80,the La\\I on lhe
ProteCllOn of MOI'3ls from Sham..: The t"O la,,; introducc:d ne" oft'ences.
3,-,ch a.~ harmmg 'nalional mtegration', '>(IClal peace'. or 'rdiglous and
communll~ \I'alue~' A 'Soclah,t Public ProsccUior' (SPP\"iIS responsible
for taLmg the 1l«('S.SllI} procl.'dures to guarantee thaI these la"5 were
enforced" As a result of Law 33 1978. man~ candldatl.'s "ef<~ disqualified
frolllthe traoJe ulllnn election. of 1979, Howe'er. the~ I\ere able 10 appeal to
lin:: adrnll1l5tratl\l'e courts. which overturned th~ Spp's decision Subsequell1 to

Ihis. the candidates were allowed to stand in the elections alld .ome of them
won," Some trade umon lead..r, allemptcd to imroduee a bill in 1983 10

aboh~h the SPP'~ powers mer the trade Ulllons. bUI "ere unsuccessful SIl
Without doubl. thc~ two laws I~d to much sclt"·ec:nsor;hlp on pan of the trade
unionISts. m adoJinon 10 prO\ lumg ampk amllluniliors for the regime against ih
oppon"nt,
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1he"," 'tril..:s and lhe reaCl1un or the trade OlllOm 10 th<;m deml'n51r3led lhl:
"'lelll to Ilhl~h the trade union kadership had hecorne Isolaled Irom lhe rank
and-lile lhrough lhe mere,hing co-optallon of onion officials 'n10 the $lale
bur.'aut:r.lc~ The lOp union leadel"'ihip h~d become a ~clf-perpelumlllg eille
B} Ihl" IIlld·l<)gO~, \lfthe 23 ~cneral unioll presidents. 13 had been in office 10
~t:al") or morc and fuur had managed to SIlT\lle for al Iea~l 19 yea1>."" B~ the
end 01 the 19805. lhree lllembcB of lhe GFETL board (which intludcs
rcpresenullllcs 01 !he 22 nallonal unions) "cre members of lite People'~

.\ssembl~, iinother lhree Ilere members of the Majlis al·Shura. and all but one
'"were affiliated In lhe :\Irw fhroughuUl lhe 1980s, the Mubaral. gOlemmcnl

lhe c,tent 01 Opposilion 10 Sada1"s InCTc3smgl} undemocratic measures was
mO~1 dran1atieall~ illuslraled b~ hiS assasslnalion in 1981 His SOCCCS1oO
Presidenl Ho,nl Mut>arak. Il1hemed nOI onl} the problems ofSadal·' pollilcal
hbcralisallon ""perirnenl. hot also lhc economic problems of the mfiwh polle)
The hbcrallsalion ollmpons had exacerbaled Eg}pt" s balance of lr3de deficd.
A, a result. the foreign e\change gap conlinued 10 IIrow and, along wilh il.
foreign indebtedness I· \lemal debl roK from appro\imalel) S:; bliliOll ill
1'17-1 10 S20t billion III Iqs~ >: Dclcrior.lling ccunOllllC ~ondiliOIl." and a fallillg
\lalldard nf liVIIIg, prO\okcd .11 Ira'l so mkes dunll~ 1985 ,lIld the IiBt four
month· ,,1"1986.' and 153 '\onrB' prolcsl acll0ns during 1988 and 1989,"
frdde union kaders rc ponded 10 these 'lrikes b~ Iicrcel~ C<\ndemning them.
e\en "hen ",lrkC~ ,ICI .., alladed b~ the secuTlt~ lun:u'

\\.as )!!ramed Ih~ righl 10 issue e.\eCUl,ve decrees and regulations regard;r.g
trade unions. and union tommlllees were pre\ented from signing ,1IJ'
co1leell\'e 3grecment wlthoulthr prrmissi"n of Ihc nalional union"

Ha .;,;1" Uitda\\l. "al_hh:>ru~al al·lama"1~J 1I·1-·umlllaJ 198&-1991·· I(ollecll"':
1 .Ihuur M,,\emenl ," 1·1l'1''- 1'1~?:-I9'lll. t'am~1 ..\bhas "" alled< I, ,,!.fllJrtJW ",.

mmQl' Ii "''' "r".11 .,,,,,.,,, ,,,,I «( '31'" '\T;lb RCM:arch C.:nt", 19Q41. 1'1' 48
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50ughl Ihe co-o~ration of lrade union leadl'"rs 'n the implementation of
unpopular measures. such as public Sector refonn (mcludmg a hiring freeze m
public enterprises and management aUlonomy in sening bonuses and
mcemi\es) and the reductIon in consumer goods 5ubsidies (from 13 percent In
the mid-1980s 10 6 percent m 1988)" As a result, the national union
fC'adcrshlp began 10 find Itself increasingl} in Ihe contradiclol) role of
representing the go\(:mmem while simullaneousl) appearing to represent Ihe
umon mil' ement .'

a".1 .1'1' 138. lleba II3/ldou!iSl. '"ell'" an..t Challenge Pm'reel' fur [he 1991"1$ In
llandouS5oa dllll P"ner 1M. l. lip ••/1 1'1' tl. 14

H,an(hl. 1')89. up <"II. PI' IW
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PART Two

THE CORPORATIST STATE

AND ECONOMIC LIBERALISATION

Many authors 1r3~t the beginning:> 01 economic hbcrah.>a!lon hI the Open

0001" f>ulic~. or m/itah Howe\er. the emphasis dUTlllg this period was un
openln'; up Ihe F.S~ plian econom> to the ....orld market in order to allra,!
capital 10 solve domcsllc econumlc prob1t:ms r.llher than rcstroclUr;ng the
domestic economy III order to solve Ihe problems at the expense of the
Egyptian populatioll Then. h) ltlc mid· II/80s It seemed that tlie Egyptian
gmcmmcnt could no longer delay the rCSlroc[uring of its deteriorating
ecanonl) 11llS pcriCld W;lntssed a m~l\e drop in oil prices. COiling Egypt II
percent of GDP The Eg}pllan gu\emmcn! "as forced to tum to Ihe
Intemallonal "'lOflela~ Fund f1MFI3..'i a mtan, of cunng its Crippling debts. In
\1ay 1986. the go\ernme-III agl'CC'd 10 a stroclurnl adjusunent and stabilisation
package. which Indllded Ihe redllcllon of puhtic C:XpcndUllre. llniriealion of lhe
exchange rail'. Increase In 1I1lereSI fales, liberalisalion of priCing pulicies. and
granling of more ulilOnOrn) 10 the public sector.or Bill implcrnCrllaliorl of lhc
refonn measures \\as slo\\ due 10 Ihe govemml'rll'S apprehension over lhe
political risks of rndical rc:slroclllring. :

II was lhe Gull' War thai marked Ihe lumlng poinl for- Eg~pfs CConomlC

libernllS3uon process, This "'IS due 10 ","0 fac::tors On lhe one hand. the ",ar
exacerbaled Eg}pt's alread) mounllng financial and economic problems
Growlh had lumed negallve In the laic 1980s; b} 1990. the CUUllIl)' had

I kbll II~ndoll5SiL 'en,i; ami Ch.lIknge I'rll'pttts for the 1990, in IbodollSsa whl
""llerlcd,<-}."" " pp I

I PI' H).-I~
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amassed mt.emalional debts of nearly $50 billion. and ns debt/GNP ratio was
approximately 15Q percen!. Real wages of unskilled workers !lad fallen bv 40
percent in four years. while civil servants earned only aboutl1alfoftheir 1973
salaries. Government health. transportation. and educatIOnal services had
deteriorated enonnously," The return of 397.000 workers from Kuwait and
!raq not only represemcd huge losses in workers' remittances,'" bUI also added
to the burden of growing open unemployment in the cownlr:. which had
roughly doubled during the decade"

On Ihe other hand. Egypt's participation in the AJlicd Coalition led to an
influx of aid from the USA and the Gulf countries. including a reduction of
$20 billion of debt The debt relief in panieular made II easIer for the polil'cal
elite 10 accept the IMF condilions and to present II1~m to Ihe Egyptian public.""
In May 1991. the government signed i' new structural adjustment package with
the IMF In return for continued debt relief by the Paris Club countries The
pad.,age committed the government to the aforementioned refom! measures. in
add it ion to the dive~tilure of slale-owned enlcrprrscs ' -

The new direction in ecollumic polie~ has led to some rc~tructuring of the
socio-economic relations in society New laws have been passed Ihat shif1ed
relations in f"vour of tht: privale seclor and private property at the expense of
non~propen)-owncrs,This constitules a substantial reversal of the policies of
Ille Na~semt period, The major p,,:ees of legislation Ihat have gamed the lIIost
anent ion include Law <)61\992 liberalising agricultural renlS from their
admmislTallvcly ,et levels. and La\\ 411996 which amended the rclmions

"Ihul. pp. 225

., Thc eu,t ligurc for remiltance, IS uiff<cult lo ""c_nam III\'cn Ihat mosl of IhlS mone)
does nO! 1;0 thmugh official chonnds. Sec Minislry 01' j\'lanpm,cr & Trnining. tIN
l'opulauon FunU. Inlcmmiotml Labour Orgamnllon. SU"'e, of Re/llrml1g L""Qr
(m", KUIl'"iT & {ro<] a.' a lI~s"IT "llho! C"1f r rlSlS (Cairo MlI1lsl"" "r Manpower &
I rainlllg. 19'12). pp. 21

,\13" I<L~hard~. and J"lm \\';Herbllr'). ,I {'nll/,cal t:"UI"'''',l 'f TIi" 111"d/<, t.:uS!
(l1ollldcr.l'olor.ldo WC<lI ic" I'rc's. 1'1\16. sccond edilion). pp 225

!blli. pp 227

World Bank. "Eg) pI Financmll'ollcy for AdJuSlmenL and (;10\\'lh". \'01 I. (CairO
World Il:m~. Egypl. \\1'13). pp xx",
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bct\\tcn neu ttnant~ ~nd landlords In tht field of housing. abolishmg rtnt
cOnlrol~ and the right; of tenants tlOI to lie eVicted Go~emment economiC
policics during Ihis ptrtod have also tended to negatively affect the smndard of
living uf those on fixed ~l1d 10'" incomes. Publtc expenditure was reduced.
resulling In a cui in lhe deficit from U\Cr:W percent of GOP before the Gulf
War to.4 7 percent In 1992 93. R~ 1993 Q.1. the overall budgetary deficit was
\>nl~ ~ percent of GDP , Thl'> massi\e CUI has mamly been achieved b~

reducmg subSidies OT\ goods and ~T\lctS, and muoducing a rtgressi\t sales
t.J'I. Bcm~n I986 ~nd 1996 PflCC's IUS<: fivtfoJd As a result. lhe a\ eragt
real "'age fet! dunn!! thIS period b~ 10 percem

The most impor1ant par1 of tile government's economic litx,.ralisalion program.
and the one that has reccI\'ed the most al1cmion. by both tho~c for and again~I,

ha~ betn pri\"aI1S~llon HOllc,er. until recently, the rule of slate divestiture has
been slow, B) Jul) 1997, on I) 35 of Ihe original J 14 companies making up the
public enterprise sector had coniC under pril'ale seclor control, all III the fields
of light IlIdustT) and ler, ices. such as. nnur mills, lextiles. cOnstruction.
pe~lI~ide" cement. food and be\erages. hOlels. and electronics" The
~o\ernmCI\l ha, repeatedl~ failed 10 keep to its pTlvatl~allon schedule. 01'

agreed \\I\h the 1:\1~ ~or e'ample. go\(~mmcnt OlliClillls announced In

FebruaT) 1m a h'l of more th"n 100 companies uhleh "'ouk! !;ell their shares
!hal ~ear. mcludmg compames c(\ll~idercd stralC&K such as. shlppmg
agencies and !he E~pt Aluminium Company.l-lowever, by' Augusl 1997. onl~
-3 hal.! actuall~ ~old an~ ~hare, to the prj'ate sector. and Ille ~Ippmg agem;Il:S

Rich""h, aml W"lcrI;lUll· IQq6. ,~} "" I'll 22',•
IIJll' I Mgr,n. LeHt', Program for StnhiltlnllOll ,1m! 'illll"l\lral ,\djll~lmenl ..\,1

,\vic"menl'". III n,,· f.w''''''''<'l (1".1 Po/Jlle,! "I Strocl"rul .. 1"1".I"/n'~111 '" I:P..I'I!1
nurd '''''''a/ .'II "'I' I'",m ('",,,! 1'''1'<'''' '" S'~'UlISelrttn. 'ol",ne 16. mon<>gr.lf>h ,
I all 1~3, PI' 22

l enter for h;>o!c t XI and Worlcr.· "('T\I~e;.,. !;,.'th'r .l~a~ lII'lna}uf al-lla) ull
\l.a ak\",d;a' a1"Jt"na'l~a wrl'llIusadl~a h·J-·ummal wa f"'lar.!.· ilI-11a!br' [TIle

eIlcel v" 1"'-' polk~ of SUUCIur:al adilplill"," 0l'I the SOiOIaI and cc."",omic condlt l4$ 01
:he "orlet"s alld UTban poorj. KiII'n.> Crl \\ ... 1'19, J. pp I

IlHd.pp I

Informallon from lhc I'ublie Lmcrpl'!OC Office. "I,n'SI')' ol the Public I·,nterp,,'c
<;"CU". JUlle t997
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1Ilid alUrnmltlill company were nOl among II1CI11 The majoril)' of dl\"c~lltllrc

that has laken pla~c ~omprises share offerings on the sloek market of minorll}
slakes In companle~ (see Append; ... Table I), This type ot' ·prlVl\llsation· doe~
nol in,'ol,e lhe ~lale relinquishing ns conlrol o,er managemcnl. rn addition 10
ensuring the diffusion of economic po"er O\'er a large number of
~hareholdcn

Due 10 lhe sloll rate of state dil eSiilure. the number ot workers dlf"Cctl}
affected by pri ....aIISation. lhat IS \\ hose companies have come under the comrol
of the pnvate scC1or. still remainS a minority 01' the work force at 42.220. '''' Far
more workers a tOlal of 357.531''''_ have been affeCled bv reslruclurlng.
II l1ich is bemg undenaken m140 companies_'

The govcmmcnt"s reluctance to accel",rale the rate of ,tale di,'cslliure
mdleatl\C of the hmits 011 the COrporalLst Stal", In poliC)-makmg In Iht- pa>l..
lhe ~tatc·s COrporallsl structures al1o\\ed it greater poliuC,l1 autonomy frum
'>OCtet) The state "as rt'sponsible lo\\ard ItS citi<:ens In Ihe realm tlf
di~trlbullon and \lelfare. but nOI In Ihe realm of polilies. As long as thc Slale
continued to groll and was abk tn provide goods and scrvlces for ns Cllllen~.

there 111IS lillie polillcal opPOSition to the 5t,l\c', mle_ An)' npposilJoll lhat did
c.\I~\. such as the communiSb ~nd the Islamlst~. was 51arnped OU1 by the Wlle's
t'ffecthe securtl} apparalllS. or was co-opted through the offenng of ~3riou

pm·lleges and bendits. as "as the ease \Iith Ihe non·comrnunlSl trade union
leadership_ These le:atul"t;"s of me corporallSI state led mil./l) ob'iel".er.s to label n
,j strong slatc· !-lo"CH:r. a, NaZlh A~ul:>1 has rightl} pointed OIl\. thcloC
"pparenl ,trengths \lere m fa~t s~mptoms of \lcaknes> Corporallsm und
patronage actuall} reduce st..le autonomy b) bUrdel\lng the reglmc "nh
«onormc responsibilities. '

("mp....c Infurnatll," rcl=~"tl b~ the l'ubhe I:mcrpn,;,: Olliee "'C' thl< penod

Jun;, from the Puhllc l-ntcrrns.. Offkc. \1 tr:' ot th<: rub! I ot.....nl<: S~""l<-
'cplcmbn" 19'1-

f '1'/ld" G=t·/I,· ~o Jul~ l'I'r
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Wilh Ibe 0115.1:1 of ptl~alisallon lind <,(;onomi(; lib<'ratisalion, th<, ugime is
lI1(;rcasmgl) unable to meet ib financial responsibilnies to its (;Uizens without
,ncurting the II-'falh of lIS crednors. As a n:suJt Ih<, govemmelll has been
fon:ed 10 m:lcfine the relalrOllshlp bc[l\een the Stale and ib citl2en~ as noted
abme The gOl-'ernment has heen partll:ularl) carrful 10 minimise the risk 0

prol-'okrn!,: v.ide.,pread nppoSlllun 4fI10flg public sector v.oners. whos\
political qUlcscence 15 a prerequlsile 10 thl" future Succe,s of economK
1iberall ..ation lltere are a number of mca~url"S thai Ihe government h~s laken
sillce 199) III order 10 nchie." Ihls end

The Government and Public Sector Managers'

fh<' nl(lSI imponant lal-'\ redcfirllng ",laIlOn) bc[l\~n the gov"mment and
put-hc "ector managers IS Lav. :!03 1991 on Ihe public cnterpri\e 'leCtor Th,)
law group. logether the 3 14 public entcrpri)cs into 17 holding companies,
each one reprcsenllllg a dIfferent economic sector. for e~ample. metallurgical
mdustries. ehenlleal industric~. "pinning nnd weaving. etc The holding
companic' ha"c repl,,(;cd Ih<' fornler public sC<:tor authorities v.hich v.en."
alfihaled to the relevalll mllli~tries. ' The la\\ gl\es publK cnlerprilil:~
~b'>lanhal autonom~ from the ,tate burcaucrac~' Companies are no looger
ob1i!,-cd to Iramfcr to the state 010) of the pre\ iou~ disbursements for
manageml"ot. SOCial Insurance. "elfare. etc. DeciSions on production and
manetlng are made b~ the directors of the holding and affiliated companies. '
1 he lal\ also puIS public enterprlseS 00 a slinilar fOOllllg to pri~ale sector
companies lor the firsl lillie evcr Companies l>orro\\' from bank- on
(;ornmereial bases ,lnd arc nOI abk to rei) un the stale budgets for subsidies.
Therefore. Ihe} mu~t make prolits 0.- risk bemg lrquidated. something which
"11.\ unheard of bcfOfC 1Q91 Compames an: responsible to thcir

\nldc 2, l"" :!U) 1991 1r;m,lalinn "I-' \llddle Ebl IlbTarl fur !-connm"
Scr\lees.Lalffi.I991

,,~ .'\~U"', 199\ op ,1/ pr 34'1

,\rllcle b. Chapler I "cclion !.lJI> 2031991

\nick 18. Chapter 1, SectIOO I La" 10) 19'91 lWthon~s Ihc h'lUldation or
cDmp;illle \\'th tlie appro\a! uf th<' CDII1p;m~ <'\~dlllat) general a-:mbl)
Pre> 'OIl>!)'. thc:n: "<:0: t:ascs "I puhlK enlClpllSCl; ""'ng banlrupl in pracll". bul
Wlablc 10 be k!t:lll) declared as such. For C\ilItIple. Gener:al (l.allcnes Compan)
SlOpped (Uncti(KHn@ m 1991 hUI "3' Sill! pa)ing 1.100 emplo~'ces umil 1997 ~c

•
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shareholders, with profits being distributed equally among pm'ate and public
shareho Ider.;, '" In terms of labour regu lal ions, affi Hated cotnpan ies have thc
pOI\crs to delermine wages, salary increases, allowances, and lenV<:' policies
(which Ilcre previously decided by the government). '"

The holding companies have the responsibility 10 undcrtake the necessary
procedures to sell or lease an affiliate to lhe private sector, '" P,m of the reason
for the slow rale of prll'alisation may be atlribured 10 the hesitancy of the
holding <:ompanies in laking the initiative to sell. Some holding company
exeCUlives arc not willing to sell themselves Ollt of their positions, while olhers
do not wish to take the responsibility for decision-making'" In practice, the
governmem slilimuilllnins a strOl\g ill!luence over Ihe aclions of public seClor
companies <.Jue 10 the lacllhat It IS slillthe major shareholder in the majority oj
publiC enterprises, The CCllIral Auditing Agency (the state audilor) mllst audit
Ihe accounts of any com pan: in which Ihe slatc has a stake.' I

Nevcrtheless, the government is careflJlto make It appear like lhc public sector
is no longcr wuhin its sphere of responsibility in order to distance IlseJf from
the measures taken by public sector managers to restnlcturc their companies in
preparation for pril'alisatIOIi. These measures arc nOi popular with lhe public
,ector work force. given that lhey involvc "tJ1lclertak[ing) all actions reqUired
to reclify financial structures and Improve unsliccessful companies, and to
enhance the ir pro filabil il)" and rational ise CO.\ls.'" " Th is is Ilslially translated as
laying off workcrs, reducing incentives and bonuses, and lIithdr.lI\inJ;
company services. slich as free transportation 10 and from wurk.

•
International Busincss &. rechni('ul Con<ullanb, Inc /lITel Qu"rla!> /le\'l"" J~n
!\lar 1<)'!7iCaim, IInCL 1997). rr ,I

'" \~'Il>i. 1995. DV "1/ pr ]~9

,., ..\rtlcle~2. Chapter 1. "cclion.1. La" 20];1991

"ArtlClc'2. Chapter \, Seeliun I. Lall 20.11991

," Mllhmou{1 M"hielJlIl. S"har Na>r. "l'ri'·lllL~..all<ln In Fg; 1'1 "Ith Reference til the
Expcrlencc of tbe Cl.ccb Repubhc anJ .\lex I~ll". papcr lI" en al u en" ference on, Tile

Pm'll/i:W",,, Ikf>m.. ", ,I," "K1prwH "(/rl"''''"I1/. ~2· 25 NO'ember 11J1j5.
t\lexandrm. PI'. n

"" ..\nic!e 35, Chaplcr 2, \"cliull 5, I.dW W3/\<j91

'" ..\mc1e 6, Chapter I. Secl"'n 2. l.all ~O.11191j 1



In Ca5e5 where disputes arise belween management and wQrke~ over
reslTUeturing measure~. the gOl'emment often presents itself as a mediator. and
~ometintes seem~ to support the worke~ against theIr management For
,,,ample. 7.000 w.,ners in a Kafr al-Da.........ar spinnllll: factO!') staged a sit.in
on 3U September 1q<J4 over management measures to reduce bonu'les. refu _
to pa~ oH1'due o\CT1lmc pa~. di'>lTliss 1,000 workers on temporary eonlraelS.
and tran~tcf 70 IIOrkC~ to lIlher branches, nil: protest was also agalnSI Ih"
compal1) union. IIhieh had supported these measureS Ind refused to relay thc
workers' complallll' IU the company management. The worken; called fOf the
removal of the union umeiah. m addition to Ihe company dlrc.::tOr 1"0 begm
I~ilh. the :'memmcnl responded b~ sending s«urit) force, to put down the
protest !"ho: rcsult Ila\ thc dealh of four ei\ Ihans. mduding a 1O·~ ear old bo~,

lIId Ihe \\oundmg of don:m ofOlhcn.•

Follo\\'lI\!!- the liuh:m dashe~ !xtlle.:n Ilurkers and the 'ecurny fnn:es, the
"ovemmc11lthcl1 lOok a conCIliatorI' po~ition tOward the workers. Atel' Eben"• •
the minister of puhhc enterprise, formed it committee to look al the workers·
delllands '·\s a re,ult. the go\emmcnt asked management to rt'1I\stale tho,e
Ilho "efe di,mls~d and 10 cancc1lhe reduction 11\ mcentiH'''' Furthermore.
lhe Chatf of the compan) y,a:, tOfced to n:'tgn (althuugh, he n:lurned to hl~

po'l "Ithlll one month)· llo"e\cr. ,\on.e~' demand, to n:place the
compan~ Ulllon officials \len: n"t met Thl~ mcident demonstrate, hOI\ lite
gOlemment has reduced its financial tt:sponsibililies (0 the public sector. and
to public sector workers. willie still exerting eonsidernble Innuence and
control (lver tlte aetlon~ of both public sector managers and their employees

.. Prn, rdea'e b~ lhe 1g}pllan Organ""lIun for Human Right,. (i Oc\ob<:r 1997; Jue
~tork, 'F~ypt', faclol) J>rj,'alls~ti(ll\ C~ml'algl\ rurn~ Deadly"', ,\flddle EWI Hepwf
HI! 2~, 1111 1. Jan Feh t995. \dh, 1997.,,/, "II 1'1' &--7

\1- ..\hrOl'" (enter 10. I'ohuat and ~Iralcgic Slud,o (ACPSSl. uf·taqr,r "I·wrotrrr
9Q~ [<;tral<:glc Repl>fl llJOl"l tC",,.. ACPS". 1995). rr "29

11-"'lNm.lIOclOOet l<joq"

ACP....... II' '11 1'1' .(29
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The Government and Public Sector Workers

1he govcrnment has rn:el1 dcvolvlng i1s obligalions toward the public se~tor

work force in terms of providmg employmenl. In fiscal ~ear 199192. the
public seelor emplo~'ed 1.330.000 IIOfkers in pubhc enlerpnsc~ aloIlO;',: 01
which 30 percent Ilcrc considered surplus to labour reqllirernellts.'" By 1'.197.
Ihe size of the public enterprise work force had been reduced 10 908.267 .
Rather than laYll1g off woners indiscnminatel) (although thcre are cases 01

such practicc~).'~ the gOlcmment has devised an attraC!1IC compcns;llion
pdckage in collaboration Ilith the Social fund for Dc\elopment (establislwu
b) Ihc IMF and lhe United l\ialions De\eloprnent Program) The sehcme
aims at encouraging workers agcd 50 10 58 for men. and 45 to ~8 for women
to lake early rellremem in return for compensatiOn 01 between I [12.000 10
LI:J5.000 a<:<:ording to the lenglh of senlce. mcenllves. and Olher benelilS du>:
to the Ilorker:" The first phase oflhe early retiremem scheme CI,:RS). which
began ill September 1997. consisted of offering compensation 10 20.100
I\on..el"!i in :!O loss.making comp-ames The 'L'1,;OOJ ph.!", ';<' tu ~

Ih..· h.lal figure fur pul>tic >eclor emplll'menl. Ill"JuJm~ ,·"llIOW'IL ;..nh001Oc"'I.,
f'\l~loc emL'll""e ~ce"". aod cemral and 1(II:al I/o,cmmem. "a, 55~; ·\Ii Sohnl.,n.
'l'cullUmIC Kelt.rm 3mII'1I'''li'allt>n Ul Elt~!,l".I..:"r,u"l /.'/mli]'\','. 199(, PI' .oll

\hlldu,1I tlll:l-': ;<r-.: no preclsc e,I,maT.eli ul labour rc'iJundanc) ,. pu!'>k rm~'1rll!iC

Ih" I~ IIJc flj:u,,' \,hlel> "rej!ularl} u>¢lll>a~cd on pll.,t ,Iudle~ anJ "PC" "I'm",,,
,lc,,*lmg III Rag.u t A,,,,ad. '"~ Anat»lS of Col11!'Cn'att"n I'rII~nllll~ flIT KcdllllllJl\\
\\O"''TS on Eiypllan PlIl>hc hucrp"".:·' \\"fll1l!!- l'Ol(lCI'rOI leur". loonNllI'
R~" ~\\fUn1 for the '-\,3.11 (".wntrlc~ Iran and Tur'e'. JUIlC 1'1'%). pp ~

I'uhl" I· nlcrpn-..: ()\fH;~. \llm~l" "r Ihc I-'lI!'>li, Lnt,rrns.: ~'cl<". <;~rt~mhe, I'l'P

",;e eh , here "n til.: lud,,~ lur cumpi, <>loart>iu'aJ: ,j.-ml_;Q1

'h~ SIll i, finallcm~ ,~.o(thcemt. ofll>c carl\' fctlremenl 'ch,me

.. s..." ~I-W,,/d. 13 FebruaT) 19'17. I/·S,.",u, ",I mu.m. .0, I-ebr\lal) l'l"l~ ~1-W4d. .o'l
\larch lqq; Earl} relUC'TnCOI was Implemented tw:lo,e Ille FRS "as lOfficlJIl)
dc"..:d Acco"hng to I'"blic l.nlerprm; Office ligulcs. 31,OHO ,,,,rkc,,, tn,,' ",rl)
rcuremenl under Il>e pre" iou> fe¥uI3Iion~ I100'e,e,. ,t ;~ onl ctcar "lIelher \\urh...
,,110 len lhe" j<'bs before 111-.: !'RS ",II be- "nUlla! kI ihe >-1m, ~lilS ;as ItIm<:
I"a'·,nj! unda lhl: curren1 rqlUlahUils

"



irnpJemcJllt:d III 15 compantc,>..' In one of lhese companies. lhe Nalional
.\ll'lal lnduslnei Compan~. 85 percent or those tligible for lhe ERS.
n:pn:1iCnrmg 11 pcrcl'nl ollhe "or" force. applifil for earl) rrl1fl'menl '. The
mUlIster of public enlC1JWisc f(>ld ~l·Ahr<l1/O tllal aJm ..m 80.000 publ1~

C"Jllerpri~ "orker.. had applied to lake earl~ fcllremem

I he government hopes that man) workers laking earl~ relirement will u~c
their compensatlon a~ ~lart·lIp capilal '" small enterpflst:.. ",h,,:11 ,,,II in lurn
help job creatiOll for an c.:onom~ \\hkh ha, halt a million nel\ entrants u> the
Job marke! annually. TlK: SFD. In C"onJunclion wllh the governmcn
runnmg a program to help train prople In entrepreneurial ~kill, and to give
them a(ces~ 10 credil In order to ~Iart up small enterprISes. " In 1111S \\ay. lhe
gmernmenl IS l\([~mpllng to encourage ils cltl7~ns to lake resp{msibilir~ (l'r
employment III return for monetaI')' incentlvc~ The government i~ able 10 otkr
thc~c incentIves. despne liS difficult fiscal .,ituation. Jut' to tile faci lhal
lDll:rnaUonal cn:dllor~ are happy to pro, idl' shon·term granb tn order to
pre\cnt the SOCIal deslahllisation ('flen alluded 10 b~ tllc government a~ a \loa~

or juslifYUI~ tile slo\\ nile of lmpJemt'ntalion of struC'lural adlllSlmcm
measures

I{·/I ald. 21 .\Ul(u,1 1'J')7 h "e,[jm~ted Ih~llh~n: .ue 11J(ll"~._rnaklll compan,e
ee II r,...,. l~ \ugusl IIJ(I-

011 the ree''fI! il.!emCOI h, ;an 01 1i,,;,1 lrum Ille ';>\1011,1.1 \1~1;aJ rndU1ll.ne~ Conlpm)
\1 Ille ume 01 "nun,. III.:", ,,~ lID orrlClal mfOl'TTlill'On rd<:a.'C'IJ lin "

c,,",panic, ""ulll b<" ,nlpicmenlmlllhc rRS H,,"e'eL .J!• .4/,'", <I/-tall'" reponed
"n .,1 .'\ugU>1 1Y97 Ihal \lurkers in (uurCllnlr1lnm! COmpJDle., "ould be uffcrcd Ihe
I·RS. Ihe '01110 l1e\\<paper reponed on 2() AugU:;1 1'1'17 Ih:u 1100 worke,", 111
lli...:,,~li,r la IboJ oompanyl had nlrcad~ <lpplrcd to tile FRS. and tillS uppurtuDlI)
'''><lId aJ5(I be i'31lable for "orker\ In four Dill", food ellmp'lIlIts. I/-Ahro...
n,po"ed 00 Ia:\ugl$ 19C17 lllal 2.313 "oriers In I J ehcnllcaJ COO1p;u1'C' '",uld t>c
iO'lled In appl) I'or t!'C' FRS

1{·AIIIU.... 5 SC"'J'lctnbo::r IQq~

•

0; 4/.Jl "'d. 9 J"I~ 1<196. II· [hr,,,,, <11·{qmudl. 8 Seplember 1'1')1

Ihe \o<;,al furwltiJr De'duprnenl rccel' ed S612 5 mIllion from mll:rnal.lOI\al donors
in 1995 alone: See Soc:I~1 fund fOf {)e,dopmenl. I",,,wl R..pon J99.{ ISFD Dnl.>.
19%. Pf' 36\
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In the long term. the go\emment l~ anemptlng to reduce ns ~ponsibilille~

toward job ~uril) b) the mtroduction ofnc" labour legislation. which "Ill
put public sector workers on a equal fOOllllg \1111t private sector workers, A

nell draft labour law altows emplo)ers, for the fir'it lime ~il1ce the 1952
Re"olullon, 10 di~miss "orker::. "here the campan) is maling Ios~s 'Ol:her
gains of the 'Nasserisl period" III also be repealed, ~uch a, lhe appeal agam,t
unfair dismIssal, • and a possible II ilhdra\\al of benefits such as mecntl\CS
and bonuses,"· holiday entitlement.'P and maternity leave for women'" In
return. the right to strike "'III be granted (but in such a limlll:d Wi) as to male
n pf3cllcall) illegal) .- The dela~ III the prC'S(:ntallOO of Ihl5 bill to parhament
mdlcales lhe go\'emment's fear of pro\okmg opposition Alread). the Gl'fTi

• \m,'1c 1'18 '/If Ihe lImli Jal>uur In" l'urlhcnnme, "".LeTS ",1I1K11 I>c en!ltbl I"
U""f"""s.otl'. ,flhe~ ale d'''''''h..-d. w.:h Clf\:um~e \l..h:unrnad ;!l-<.hiunn.
'\lul;ilia;rat n"'ldl~" '"1,, ma>Jtru'" qanun :tJ.'a.rnll "J-mu"ah~,j al'p,hd·· It"TllIl:al
Ikmatks on Ihe ne" Ullllicd drall 1;1\)"uf la" I. """~g«1\Jf)d rarer (C"rD; ("cnle, Ii"
Ilull1an Righi, 1egal Ald. 'la~ I9%l. 1'1' ]1

I ulTCntl~, a tnrarhtl: e"mmltl<.'e t\<,ars a JIsm,~1 :a.<c. an..l hr. lhe aut'" '. I"
for,e;t ~"mr"ll~ 10 rem 1;tIC" "ol1;e. dcemcJ u"la,rl~ d"mL»al ,\rl,,;I~, ~I and
-1 "I Ihe drnli bOOur la" efl;alc~ ;1 nc" Ii, c.mcm","" .ummlllcc "h,ch "d I onl~ II<:
alllh""zeJ to 'cl the fe,eI of .llmpl:",..t",,, fnr "11 1I11lald) d'''lll~'ell ""rhr, ulld
\\ III "'" h<: able I" fo,ee h hcr ,elnSlatemcnt '~IJ. rr I~. I ,

n- drat1 l..t>ot fa" '''1'CIli the- ill1lde-~ or In -I I~"'S 'I"'''' 1l)Q
ml:crtll"5. ",""'o,c', tra,c1 allu"anec,. dan~cr allo"anl:c.. t'an,f.7 '''.•t... ;IIId mh"r
II<:n,f>ts. el)"entl~ decided h; Ihe "('ml""'~' "'"""gelllent ;",<1 ,I\"'l'a,,; 1)1""" Ih"j
PI' I ~

,'rl,tlc r u( the Jraft labour ~ reduces lhe numr..."f I hul,Ja, la~ I'" '''''el
\ er ~O ~ em f"'m -11 10 30 da~ ~ '1.,,1 1'1' U

• Art,,1c 91 \If Ih" drari lan,'"r ia" rcducc., Ihe "1:111 "r "0"'"" III I.. ,C rn.llcr"'l~ k .."
fn,m threl: time, hll\\ICC Junn!! hcr 1"''1,><1 Or cn ICI: I~,J. I'll 10

AMIde ] '}.I III the dran \;tbo", 'a" gram. "orke" the nghl I.> InLe ddcncc
thClr rrofcUI\mal. o.:Ono"II•. ,,,,oj Wl'ial 1II,ere~" tnot ,he,r p"IIII<'a] ,nlereSI)), on Ihe
cundilloll Ihat Ihe <InL~ Il apl'llI\ ,-..I II} One Ihtrd M Ihe general assl:mbl~ "f lhe
national trade uniun In \Ie" "f I'a'i reacuon~ or ""\lonal traJe 1I11l0ni~I' aga""t
stnLe, and "OfLer prolCst.s 1SC<.: eh ll. Ihl) artlcle \\ill III p.....1lce male m:1fl\

.1r1~e5 ,Ileg;>!. Ar1Ic1e ]9~ ['I"C\C'tIb I.ll", t.U.1II1' pl;\oC1; dunf\~ Mbilr.&llon "r
n<:1','lIallo", bct"een Ihe "" 1'.utIC'. ;tod prnh,bil' trike In '(~:;cnllar I'"bll<
'~""·es.I~"J rr I~ 1(,

JI



has exprcs~cJ n~ rese",'allons o~er Ihe end of gOliemment gUanlntecs for
workers' job se~urit~ and Iht limllalions on the right to sirike.'" but mOSI
\\orke!"5 havc yet 10 re~pond-- no doubt due to the fae! that the law has yet to
he Implemented. ['he fact that one go,'emment s,atement announced the deta\
IIf the readm!; of the bill until alter the privaLisalion progr.lm is completed'"
rna~ suggesl lhal Ihe go,emmenl LS banLmg on lhe success of economiC
liberall~a1ton in treatmg employmenl Jnd IrIcreasing wages as a means of
c,'mpcnsat1l1j? .... orLcr~ for a "Ilhdrawal of previous labour rights

rift! Govemml'llt and tlfe Trade [In;01IS

Jhe currenl lrade union structure plays a HI) limi,ed role in defending
"orker-;' nyus. The lOp of lhe trade umon hlerarch~ are Slate bureaucrats
mther Ihan ekCled reprc~n,all"es of Egyptian \\orlcrs The function of the
union I> one of d,slributing stille-subsidIsed goods and servict"S (such 35 food,
health msur;mcc. housing. and SOCial facilities) and hdplng to IInplemcm
1I0vemrncnL dlreCIl'e~ on the "orL force, Despite !hIS.lhe gO\emmenl is SII11
'lal1 aooul lhe rule lhal lrad~ unions could pia} m organising Opposillon Lo
pll\atisJtion. g"ell thaI rnallY lrack union leaden: feel threalened ~ the
... ithdrawal of slale PU"er in lhe eeonomic sphere. >: 1111~ ,~due to the fact
,hat the large majoril~ lrade union members are in the public sector 75
p.:rcent uf appro"imatel~ J 3D mIllion mcmbc!"5'" ,md trade uniun
membcro;h,p fees are uftCfl wkcrI dir<"{:ll) OUI of publi( sector "orlen'
wal!.cs... Therefore. a reduclLon in Ihe number of public sector workers. is Ihe
cqul\alem Lo a reduction III the po"cr base of the trade ulllons.

•
II Jl oJfd. It lan~ar} 1~~ 1i·1l <lId. lit June I '1'H>

1!-U"fd.ISJunc 19%

"e~ (11 J lor l'ur1h~r dlS\.U IUn, ,I' Lh~ tmdc um"n "nidal 'allnude I" pm aliS:OllOl'\

Sabr Bar.LlaL. "'luSl.aqbal al,harah al-'ummaliya fj mbr" III 'Abbas ~1 al. cd, Uf'

ell pp litO, This ligun: "ll!o probabl) mu,h k"", hy 1997 due w!he large reduction
In Lhe public Cluerpnsc "on.. fo,ee

" Ihmh"n "\"ad. '\O!:lo·poht,cal "'<flCCl\ of cconor"" reform A SL~ (>f l)omestIC
'ctOTS' .'\LUlud.... 10\\:ud< -\dju,tmenL l'oliCies III H~}p(' in llandl'ussa and POller.
led,. "f' If pp !71t
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The government IS Implementing a dual slrateg) 10 prevenl trade omons from
becOI1'llng a \chiclc for \\orkers' grie\anecs against pri\<atisalioo The firsl pan
of UlIS str.l.leg) alms ill directing public sector ...ori:ers' anentiOfiS aWiIl' from
trade unions and the ISSUC of pl"i"ausa,tion b) CTl::ilung an alternall\C slle Ill"
(hmw:d) po\\er for ....orkers. TIlls is takmg the form of the emplo)\.'C
shareholder associations (ESA I The tonecpt of an ESA \las crealed b) Law
95 IQ92.'" Workers have the opponullll} to bu) a maximum of 10 percem of
compauy equity through an ESA at a 20 percent discounL on lhe market rate
The ESA pays for lhe shares through Interest-free lnstalmenls which arc
deducted from lhe share di\idcnds...··' The shares are lh( propertl' of lhe ESA
(onte they an: paid om and nOI the mdi\'idual worl<ers, The ESA dislribule5
the dividends to lIS members I"'" These associations nO\\ CXIM III :!b4

compames in Eg;.pt ". 'Workers in 47 companies curr(ntl> o\ln ~ares.'"
includmg lcn public woos and land reclamation companiCS \I here the
go\ernfllcnt has allowed workers fO bu} 95 percent of eqllll}' for a 100al uf
LE245 million.'" and four land reclamalion and ;lgrtcultural companlcs where
workers arc majority shareholders. bringmg the number of "orker
shareholders III this sector to 15.000 ," There are plans tl'l allol' funher "ork"r
bu~-oUis III other St!Clors

", ·1/-.,tll"/I. 6 ,\ugu,1 199'

,,- l'aI\nershl\l 1I\ l)e,c1"pme!ll Project. "rmplll~e( <;1\lC1. O"n~f~hll' I'lan \lanuJI""
I('.1"0 rlDl' lun.: I ')"H), (h II. l no PJ.SllUllon on ~"P) I

Pubh~ Lntcrpn><: Office. \hnl tf) ofth/: PuN", ~.mcrpn,..; <;«\< r ....l'l~'Tnbcr lIN'
8: Jan~ I'I'Ho. 21 I:S," ad !>o:'''j.'ht I (~OO lfl Ion" onh III sn..rc ""e 11- -4''''''

1""m.IIJ,,"\l~ 199'"

.-11 ~hnJm al·/"U.I,uil. 16 1une 19'17

I,i,l I'"hll,hod b\ PublIC Ent~fpr"e Ofliee. ~lllll'try o1f Ihe I'uhlic Enterpri,e Sed'"
June 1997

AI Ihr".... 18 ..\Uill5t 199' TOl.11 tigurt:'\ lUI "orker shafeholdcn. In all ,,-,elUf Me
e"rn:nll) nol a>;allat>!.:

lhc"SC mclude Itt mIll 'oCe II II"", ,;,·I""R1. 28 "u!'ust lW7. lran'f'Or1

[OmpanlC"<. §cc .. /.11,,"'. 22 t~nuaf) 199~ 'asr Ca<lIngs C"ml'an) ~cc AI· -1'0'"

"1·1"",,,. I Mil: 1997
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The [SA concept allows the continuation of worker represelllation on
company boards and worker profit-sharing. but under Ihe nDme~ of
shareholder VOting righl'; and annual dividends Redefining workers as
shan:holders appears 10 pul them on an equal foollng wilh managemenl (wh"
arT majority shareholders) and w'ould therefore ~m 10 <:rue the antagonisltc
rehuionslup of wol1.;ers H'rsu~ caplUll, Therefore. the eoncCj)t of tr;lde uniom
as the ,upposed repre~mali\e~uf workers is made redundant. Since workers
have become shareholders. alJd Iherefore occupy a different position In
reiallon to the means of production The [SA conccpl has a fu"her advantage'
II aHOI\s I\orkcrs to buy Ihose companies which are unamacti".e 10 private
In"'estors. such as the land reclamation companies. whose poor pcrflll1llall<:c
led. to thclr inablilly 10 cover produClion C(»IS

-The SCl;onJ pan of the SlralegJ c'msists of eomrolling the membersJup of thc
trade UOlon boards 10 pre\'ent any political opposition from gaining po\'C~r_ In
the 13'1 el~tions \If October 1990. as man} as I ().4 \vorkcrs were prevemed
from running'''. mllny of them left wing or Islamisl'" while 175 workcrs
took a number of national Ul11011S and the minister nf labour 10 coun. for
\ariou~ c1eCIIOl1 Irregularities' Morco"'!!r. the go,'entmenl is sccklllg to
pre'cnt ncw blood from enterlllg the highest ranks or the trade lInion by
l,.:epmg luog~S1andllJg and go"emment-lo~allradeunionists in their pDSiliom
as long a5 pC)S5tble ·'''iele :::3. WI' 12 1995 allows trade umon officials "ho
are duc for reurelllcnt to ke.:p IheIT posilions on union boards on the condition
that ttu:~ rCl11all1 e1tlphl}ed 10 the sallle sector as the trade ullion IhrOllgh the
Signing ot fake work COntract-. it is po~sible for trade union oftieill)s above
rellremClll age to monopolise the trade union hoards Indced. fullnlllllg thc

The IraMl"'rt and /Ice mill comp"lIe, rnenh"ncd ai,,,,,, arc IQ$"lT13kllll! ,ornl'lIn','\.
"htle ~1N Ca'<lllllll hM alread~ partitirated III a d"hl-<'<lun~ ""31" deal Sec ,·11·
,'hr.""I/~bd". If, 11 Jul) 1'N~,t/..th'a",.l Augustl9'}7

., nllS '-I the numb<:r recorded b) th" Center for Human Right5 legal Aid. in "Ah);t[

;$lah3·J al-rnu",b~hin n IIltakhahal al~·u111rnah"a· .~I- .\lIIM 'OOa, -':0. ember 199f,

Sec \JlIJb 28 \cplembcr 1'Nt> rJl-1fillJ'.1~ October 19'96

Center lor IlurTWl Right. Lq;a1 .\Id. ' ..\ell\I(' RCJXlf1 1996'· leiuru CHRI A.
I e"q~ I. PI" t8
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TIt~ Governm~nt and Private Sector Businesspeop/~

R,I'31. 'Inl,khal>Jt ft muflJr.lq al-luru'f
Center r"r Tradc l >II alld "'ork~''';

JS

"un31 ·\bbas. Sa1lr llaral<al. Rahrna
IElL-chon, al thc cwS'--ma.hl. ICam
ScP"cc,," 199~ I, rpl

., ,/I,,' pp.-I

"'fo,d.1'1' In II

... ~I.W"'J. 13 O<:lober 19%

Thabu. Of' C"I/ fIP 12S 1(,

AccOf'ding 10 one stud~. the gOlernmcnl I~ seeking 10 gain the ,upport of the
EBA as a means of cafT)ing OUl economic reform successfull~

Slmuhaneou,I). lhe [BA has bcen altempllnl: lQ mcrcase llS mOuencc over
!!-o'"Crnmenl polic~ by nominating buSlilessmen affilialed to the I1Jhng Nalional
Democratic Pan) to its membership. and then punl1lg forward these members

The go\<~rnmem has also been funher reducing the IOnuenee or lmde unions
on government dC'Cision·makmg b} forglOg an alliance ""th pril'alc seclor
businesspeople. This private sector is best represenled by thc Egyptian
Businessmen's ASSOClalion (FBA). a group of enlrepreneurs \\ho h.lve
gradually gamed an IncreaSll1g vOice in lhe deciston-making proc~s of
gOI'ernmenl A joinl cormnillee on economtC pohcics was fornled bel\\'CCl1 lhe
gOI'ernm..nl and the [BA, and the association has play..d a large pan m
int1ucn~ing gO\l:mmenl pohcICS on laxallon and impon and e,port
measurcs .•

elections of 1996, those of retirement age head 12 of the 23 nalional unions,'"
Anicle 36 oflhe la\\ allows an) trade umon offiCial 10 conllnue 10 hold office
after lhe) have been appointed to a managerial posilion within their \IOr!
place." ThIS would seem 10 creale a eontradiclory siluation betwecn tli"
interests of lhe workers and lhe interests of management liowever, candidates
in managerial posts prnent themsehes 10 "'orkers ~ candidates thai arc able
10 soll'e worker..' problems lhrough Ihelr access to the corridors of po""r,
A~ .I resull of the goveml11cm's measures 10 prevenl change in Ihe lrade union
leadershIp during Ihe last e1C'Ctions. there ",as no lurnover in the membenhip
of the GFETU board and anI) a -10 percent change 10 lhe members of the
boards orlhe nauonal unions.



J6

for election to the People" Assembly In AleJC:lllldria. eIght NDP.affiliated
EBA rnemben "on sealS in the PA dUring the 10151 elections in 199~ ,., TIm
Illustrates the "a~ In ,\hlch Interest groups In Egypt have always felt it
necessary ro ·co)onlsc· rhe Slall', through irs ruling pllrty. as a mcans ot
Innucnclng government policy h also sho\\s lhc pOlentlal for a gradual
change in the identit~ of the NDP, from a pany of technocrats. 10 a part}- of
busine_
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PART THREE

FORMAL RESPONSES TO ECONOMIC

LIBERALISATION

Th" nature of \\orkers responses 10 gO\ClTIrncnl <,cOllomI' pohcle~ not onl}
decides 1hl" ,uccess of those policies but also the future Sl;lbilily orlhe regime
The demonstrations of 1977 wea~cned the political ,tane" of Pn:sidt'nl Sadat'
refimc (0 III!!: nltnt thai he felt obll1:\ed 10 introduce some of the 1110..1
antidemocr.lllc meMures that Eg)'pt has ncr ,~n As noted in lhe pre\' IOU,
chapler. the pres<'m government is being vel) careful to prc\'cl1l all~

II idcsprcad worker opposition 10 pnvatisaliOIl

1111S pan considrr. the fonnal response<; b} public -ector \\ori;crs ttl

prilalisalion and economic Iilx.-rahsation TIte term 'formal responses' refe"
In lhose responses which occur \'101 the institutiolls ere,lIed bi lhe reglf11l: such
as. Ihe trade unions. judidal). muillpa~ Si'stern. and. since lhe ~gmnmg 01
r>n'a(~\(Ilion, lhe emplo~ee ~hareholder J5\.OCialion~ These ilWllulions 'Iert
nOI crcalC'd "ilh the purpose ofallo\\ing dls~nl 10 go\emment policics. bUI
ralher 35 a mcchanl~m for the regime to CO-OP! au) Opposillon alld channel II
In a way Ihat does 11<ll thre:l1en,he legililJ1a~) M the regime Howe'er, Ihe fin:l
Ihat the~ rcspunscs are direcled b~ slale-sanctioned mechanisms does nll!
ncres5Mil~ negate Ihelr abihl) It) allo\\ \lorI-en 10 exprcss theIr opposition,
although \\oners rna) find il more useful to re~on 10 more 'mformar lIIelhod~

10 proleC! their mttrests (see Part Four).

In addltl," 10 Ihe abme mstitu(lon~. \\orier rna) al,o ,(',pond on mOll:
Indi\'idualized \\'a~~ to Ihe change in economic and pohllcal condiliuns t>~

u~mg governmenl polreies 35 a means of securing thClrrighls.lllc inclusion of
Individualised rcsponses in lhis part is due 10 the fact thai Ihe} have formal
characteristics, su<,;h 85 being go\emrnenl-appro\'ed and prole<,;led by Ihe legal
S} tern Consequenll} th~ methods are 'public' and 'official" debaled b)



public oniclals. reported in the semi-official press. and record~d b~ official
"lUI,lics

Tradt' Uniom

The lrade lIn10n _UUClure 15 Ihe firsl 'lule of <Ickncc tOt- \\orkn>. despIte II>.
hJ"-IN) of berng supportlle of regIme polrcle~ ralher than lhl: InlereSIS 01
Ilorl;.er" 'iclenheless. lheft')' a lradilion ofworkel1l appealIng 10 lheir lrade
1I1110n~ 10 lobb~ or pl:lillon nlanagemel1l or the government on lheir behalf
Ilhen lhe~ haH grie\ances. This melhod has had wme succ~, In pchleli,.,
l\oO;ers' demands. Of al least draWing officials' altenlton II.! \\orkers'
problems, ... because uf the do".. relationshIp belween lite ,talc and lhe
national trade unioll5

.\hhough mOSI trade union leaders do flOI oppose pnldllsaUOfl or <:conoml"
liberaliSllllon. lheir public Slatements e\press concen! for the economic righl~

of "orkers, 'Abd al-Lall f .Ay,h. hClld of the Food Induslries :'\Ial ional Tradl:
l"nioo. say, "The LmoJo is not opposed 10 fu[[-\Cale pl"lvilllsation. but
~g} ptlans should hal e the lion's share of lhe sh3fes at stake some problem,
hale to he addressed, ..ueh as workers bemg denIed lhelr righl 10 profit
sharing. guaral1lecd uflder Publk Enterprisc Law no 20),91 ,,'.' Muhammad
al-Sharqa,\ I, head of the Tour;.m <lnJ Hutel WorlCl'$ National Trade l'mOfl.
~}S "\1an~ emplo} ees al the hotels II hich I'cre pti\al;~cd ha\'e beefl '<lid on
nJere ~hould be sufficient guarantees for workers before stale propeny i~

tmnsfcrrcd 10 j1f1\ate ownership" '"
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A('l'SS. op ell pp.42&-29

These more radical stnnce~ by trade unIOn leaders probably refleel their own
mstturiues about priv~tiloiltion. more than a deSIrt: 10 defend the nghts of thetr
members. 'So doubt <;orne trade union olliellis percelle the go...emmcnl·~
growing alliancc with busincs~people .tS a lhreal 10 their posllions_ nlis is
particularly pertment to those union leaders al the lo\\cr leveb of Ihe lrade
union py ramid 1\ ho are not mt'lIIbers of the Peoples' Assembly or lhe Shura
Council. Tht' increased nced to support workers' protesls reflects Iheir need 10
ean.-e OUI a nell role for lhemSl;h'es as representallle~ of ",orlen;' InleTC">LS.
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In the abole cases, the reasons \\h~ company Uillons decided 10 support
wooers III whal lIre basically illegal aclLvilic:s ma~ han: been dcternlined b~

Ihe trade uniomslS' perception of Ihe e\tem of ~uecess of thclr IIllcrVcnuon.
due 10 tht' fact Ihm none of these cOlllp:lnks arc currcllll} included on II
pri\'luisation list Indeed. In all lhree case~. thc outcome "as successful lrt

lJvour orthl: I\OOers In lhe case orthe ~llhalla Carpets slrike,lhe governor
of al.Gharbiya gOICfTloralC promised 10 Implement the workers' dem~nds. In
the case: uf lhe Tanta Tobacco workers' protest agamsi the dismissal of a
woder there, lhe decision was rc\ersed.' In Ihe case of the mines and
llUarTIes' stnke. all thc W01ltCl)C' demands "erc mel follo"ing negolialions
bt'l\\een the gOlernmenl and the mule umon l~l III the latter ca.~. ther" IS abo
a possibiliry lhat the good relanons bct\\ec:n the head of lhc company unllm
and someone within lhe govefTIment provided lhe company union wilh It

forvoard it'> collecti~e re~lgnilllOO afier the management of \1ahalla CIII'pC:t'>
failed to meet the demands of \\orkers to rai5e salarics and pay outstanding
bonusc~. In 1993, the trade union aelllall) paniclpated in a worlers' protest In

TanIa Tobacco In June Il)q·... the compan} tl1lde umon of the: mmes and
quarnes organised a I\orkers' strike: the tim strike organised by a tradc
union since IQ.'i2-m protest at the cm m governmenl subsidies t(lr the
mdus10, re~uhing in a lo:>s of mcemhes and bcnelib for "'MeT'S



safeguJrtJ a~ainST any son of punitIve actio".~ that could have b~n laken
againsl their decision 10 organise Ihe slrike ':

le \~l maJori~ of Irade union leaders pn:fer 10 obl:!,n concessIon for their
mt'mbcr;. Ha theIr rclallons "uh the slaw. A~ menuoned bcflXC, a 1!f'eal
number ul nallonal lra,k union leaders aJ"C members of one of the two
kgislall\c assemblle\. and all but one are memb<.'rs of the ruling NallOnal
[)emocrallL I'any. " fhl, gIves tllc tradc unions a fairamOUllt ofaecess to the
mechanIsms of decision-making. and AI-Sayid Rashid. Ilead of the ("FETU, is
regular!~ ul'ohed in negOliatlon, wilh the government over Issues relcvanll'
II ocker.;" 'ueh as Ihe earl> rellrement scheme. the cmplo)~ shareholder
.I-,..ociallons, .md ne" labour IegldallOll. De.splle the dose linls bcl"ecn the
unions and the slale. l\ is n<>l unusual for lhe federation presidt'nl and the
cowmment to dlsagrt'e over Ihe details of ne" rules and regulaliOl1s For
c\amph:, there were apparentl~ long negoltations over Ihe rules for earl}
rLllremCI1I, with RashId Calling for workers' social insurance conlnbutions to
be paId by Ih~ir conlp3I1u:. unl!1 tbe age of 60 ill order lCl guarantee them full
pension,'" Nevenhele". Rashid', irHcl"ielltions in Ihe declslon-maklllg
proccss arc al"a} s linnl> "nlHn the bounds of the gO\ ernment'5 agenda. Ind
he has rcgul.arl~ annooncel.l his SUrfIOrt for pri\alisanon and hh failh thai the
'<'\emmenl \\ill protCCI workers" rights.

Ho"c\er. trade limon IIltervcntion to prOlcetthe rights ofworkcl"S, whelher III

Ihe lorm of sUPflonmS workers' prOlestS or negOliating with lhe government or
managemelll on behalf of workers. is always reactive. 11 l~ eilher in responsc to
the go\ernmcnt's anempts to IIltroduce new legislalion or in response to
\\orkers" pcllllons and demands The trade unions havoc failed to propoSt' an~
nCI> lcgislall(ll'] to defend "orter.;· mterests in lhe light of changing economic
conditions lind the "Ithdr.mal "r thc Sl.aJe from Ib functlOfl of guarall1eC'mg
emplo\mcnl. For c,amph::. \Iorke", I,ill be left w-ilhoul protL"Ction in Ihe areas

rim IS on~lhc-rcCl}rd '['<:eulatll'lll" sOllle"ne "ilhllllhc trade union rno,cmCIlI

Blanch, 'I' " pp 1~ I

I _J~,,,J":!U h-t>n.w) 1~7

~or C'\ilmrk. '« ,,"-lI.JJd 15 \brch 1991>. and an lnlen;e... t''''''' b) al-S.."d
R""h,d 10 fI"~I"",,". l~ \tJ~ 1'1'%
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of 5O(:Iai Insurance and unemployment benefits, unless fanner leglslallon I~

amcuded.'"

The mcr1la oflhe unions m Ihis maner I'S not SUrprismg gl\en Ihal Icglslauon
Since 1952 has graduall) undemuned Ihe abihl) oflhe trade umon strudure to
act proactil'ely to defend workcrs' rights_ To begin Wilh, III the 1950s,
mdepende-nt trade union action was made illegal and legislation wa~

introduced that regulated all aspects of ,"o",mg conditions for emplo)~ ,
lhereb~ usurping the Ir~dllional trade Ulllon role of rcprc'>Cnltng workers 111

negotialions belll~n labour and cmplo}ers Dunng the 19605, lhe regime
Introduced various measures which improved alt aspects of workers' lilies,
Ihereb) making the state, ralher Ihan the trade unlon~. the \ehicle Ihrough
\\hich workm could obtain their rights. Then throu&h the l'nos and 1980,
trade lIllIon po\\er became Increasingl) concent!1lled in the hands of the upper
echelons, and lhe trade union leadership became morc closel} lied to the Slate
bureaucrncy (SCI' Pans One and TwoJ. Consequeml}, the role of trade unions
has become limited to thai of distributing go\'cmmem goods and scn IC("';. as a
means of keeping the lo}alt) of Ilorkers to the regime and supportmg
government poliCies. 'Ill is is demonstrated b) the campaign programs (If
\:andidates running in thc lasl trade union electll}ns. \1os1 candidates lIer.::
concerned \I ilh Increasmg the numbeT of rSAs. e~pandtng SOCial sc.::urit}
health insurance, and social aCmil) funds. and lmprovmg salanc - Only the
fc\\ 0pposllion ,andidate~ from Ihe left \Iho managed to run called for the
protection oflhe public ~ector and the democratiS;ltioll ufthe trade unions -

Som.:: I'or\;:cn and trad... unlOnbb argue that the prcsem union >} Mem cann,,!:
defcnd \\orker~; nghb in the ,onte:l.t or pri\all.allon due to the slaIC',
interferen'c In e\el) aspect of trade union or~all\smion Irom the election nf
lIS officials 10 its statutcs Tn!)' belie,e lhat a pluralit~ I}f denmcrmic unions
1\()Uld be better cqulp!K'd tl} UIlIIC to defend ""rJ,cer mlere-... On Ihc other

,~l-"\" ...r lJl,\fasr ~9 !>cpcember 1"%

1/- ~h<Jk ~l (k;lut>.:r I'N~

,,, For cxaml'k. y,,,,f Dal""h. ,H.I al·Gharar Shal..r. ""oJ I-alhl MahmuoJ. m a
'l<'minar hdd on lrade unl"n plunhsm l>~ the l enter for Human KI~hls I.c~.oJ Aal
~ "\b,"t;q ~1"II'laba1 al-'umm"1i~,,"" lhl~. al-ta'addudl~;l" Irk dll<:mnQ. "I'

'I



hand. Ihere are thos.' thai belle\e Ihal trade union pluralism could open lhe
\\ay for dhlsi\c tactlc~ oy ell1f'!loycr;; and Ihe stale and would not be any rn:lter
at dcfcndlllg workers lhan lhe ClllTeni single federation syslem In Ihcir eyes. it
is t'ar beller 10 call fur lhe rdorm of lhe (,Ilnl'nt trade unIOn syslelll and
Introduce democracy \\1\hin the union slructures in order 10 rid them of
govemment intcrfe~ncc

In "pol 1~5, Ihe Supreme ConslitU!H;lnal t.:oun. "hlle l'\lling thaI the
limitalion of profeSSional S) ndicale mem~ on trade union boards was
UneOnSlltU1l0nai. dl:>Cu. , ....d the Importance of trade union independence and
the freedom 10 form trade 1-'"lOnS.· Currenl legislation 0l'1 lrade umons
conlilms ~:; artlclcs which permil lhe millister of labour 10 mler"ene m lrade
UniOn affairs. from dra\\ing up Ihe union stallne and decidl11g a program 01
aCli\'lly to elecling lrude union rcpresenw.lIves. Furthermore, no more lhan One
Ilationdi unIOn is allowed 111 an) one profession III Since lhe question of trade
union mdepcndcllcc and plurality was only Illenlloned in the ruling, and was
notlhe slIbjeel of the rulmg. the government had no obligalioll to amend lhc
law m line" ilh lhe rernark~ of the judge

'Ne\er1heles, some lc1I-"mg ilClin,;rs and tradc IInionl~15 belte,e Ihal
privahSlltion could make trade unioll pluralism an ine\ilabilit~. albeil in the
long term. -\s lile Slate wllhdra\H from liS employmenl obligations loward llS

c,tizen. as a 'l"sutl of pm atisation and mOle and morc employees join the
prhale \\.'<Ior. it is probable thaI lhe current tradc unions will begin to
disappear (as nmcd in the pre\ ious part, mOSI trude union membe~ work in
the public ~eclOr)" PrtVallsalion may <llso have Ille efTecl of eroding worker
loyalt) 10 the currenl trade linton structure which has been largely based Oll

IraJe l'nwrn.and the "filIOn.- fplul1lltsmJ, 11.\I....a·uda. PI' I~ 1'1. \la~ 199":', fur
1I dcla,kd rqpon

... h;... e\amplc. Amln 'II ",'-nm, md ,\bd al-RahrtWl K~·r.lb'd

.. <;a: Ihe luling oflhe <;'Ul'mtlC C"onstlluuon.al C<>UrI 011 :'rtlde 311. La" 35 1976 rn
"1-J,,,,,la al-ran"'-!'a. no l"1.1~ April 1995

'" "Abd Allah Khalil. al-Q"""mll al-mllqu,lId" I,·I-Itllqllq al-m"dDn",a "a·I·Il)"Qsl.'"Q
fl·1 '"sl,r, ' al-m'srl !Law go\'eminl!, C1\'i1 and polnical righls 11\ Eg~pllan leg-,slalioll1
ICairn Egyplian Orgahl1i\llon for Hllman Rjghls, 1993), pp 137- 96
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slale-guaranteed job s~-.:unt~.'· in addition 10 re\eallng the complkit) of trade
union leaders m imptemenllng go\'cmmenl policies... While pmalisation may
be thC' end for the eUITent uade union structure. II \1111 be necC''>Sal'} to replac\:
il \\nh SOlllC' kmd of organisation that IS adapted to the needs of a more
markC't-orkmcd economy There must be some bod> Ir\ Ihe [(!lure thai is
capable of negotiating with cmploy'ers on behalf of workers in order to reach
agreements on wages. holidays. and other "ork place cOllditl{HlS lhat arc
,urrentl~ detemuncd admlrtistral1\cly .'

Roben Bianchi also antICipates plurahst lrt1lds \llthin the lrade unions
HO\le\er. this he all<lootC's less to pri\'atlS3tion !;lut rather to 'ullruly
corporatism' withill the trade WHon structures. Ill.' lIotes lllcTeasUlg nvalry oj

ambiliollS belween the different Il3tional union leader~, nil of" hom are eager
to demonstrllle their political innuence'" Howc\'er. much of lhat poillical
,nfluencC' IS based on the e~islence of the public sector and the need for lhe
go\emment 10 dislribute its paU"onage \' III til.! trade Unions, A rcductioo 1rt thc
size of the pubhe 5«tor witl no doubt reduce the abill!) of national trade unIon
leaden. to mnuence polilics, They may also lind themsel\'es compromised III

the eyes of workers. \\ho rna> fcel that these trade uillon leaders ha\'e
neglecled their interests Meanwhile. R parallel ~ystem of wur~cr

repl'C""nlation has appeared since the beginnlOg of the 1970) to compensate
I'or the inelTeclheness of the official trade UIltOlli 10 prolecting \\orkcn
righls If il cOrtlinues 10 be omcially tolerated b) Ihe authorities. It D

~slbl<, thaI this parallel represcmillion ma~ become the bas.s for trade ullton
plurali~m 111 the fulure

''''''~'' ",III Hasan Bada" I Cdll,'" <>1 loll:>< r afl~", f, to' Ill,,!,. l ale". I:; \ufu I

"'"
lnler\le" '>Inh ,\dil WIIL}'aIn.ldl·\\ll1gacll\i'l, Mil Gham'.1J Ma~ 1996

f\i,,\ ,,,tl\ Kamal Abbas. !>coo of the Center for lr<idc LJn~," and \\"....ers
Scf\lccs.llel"aR.. 16 Scptemhcr 199~

dli. "f' Of pp. 1-12



The Judiciary

In recent )CMs. thc coun_ ha,., become hIgh profik aTCnM fI,K banks bet.... et:n
Eg) pl's major polilicaltrends. m partIcular' <;<:cuJariSts' the stat., and IslamisIs
\\ ith rcgard to "orkCl>. th., Judicial)' has represented a means of defending
their legal rights for the past four deead~~,

!'tIC state has deSIgned a set of legal stages for soh'ing labour disputes which
mclude the mten,.ention of the JoJlclil0 In the case 01 unfair dismissal. a
"orl.:er can ~ue hiS her emplo}<:r m i1 labour mOOnal If succrssful. a higher
coun dctcnnilles Ihe amOUIll of compcnsallon \0 be paid to ltH: plaintiff Courts
rna} ruk on Glher h~ue concerning the legal rig.hlS of emplo}ce~ In facl.
man~ stnkc\ arc Ihe result of cou" decisions rultng in fnour of worlers being
ij!non:d h~ c011lp.an~ mall<l¥emenl '

Since 199 I. the number of \.orkers filing complalilts again~t their employers
ha~ been ilKrcasmg. ,. doublless a result of the mcrease in arbitr3T) 1I1ea5Ure~

taken b} cumpanics und,-rgoing restructurmg before pri~ati'iallon The most
common complamts arc those of unfatr dismt~1. Company management hI!>
been refUSing 10 renc\\ tempornl) COOlract~ that ha'e e\plrcd. despite a
gOH:mlllt;l1t uecreC' that \\orlc~ on temporal) contracts \\ho half been
worling In a compan~ for more than Flve }cars arc entitled to the same rights
as permanent tommet \"JrkcfS.

lornilln'k u..:.:a5C"flheESC(.,,"~~inJ;mu~I'ilSfo_.n fl <;hafe, '" • r>r>
~5

""or e\.unr1e t"~ Ccro c-r tur Human Rights tegal\,d alune tiled lH =, 00 beh,,11
uf "orl.cr~ In 19911. III t(llnpan""n III 97 In 1993 Sec ("~nlcr for Humlln KlghlS
Lq:al ..\id. ",-",i'll~ Reron, 1996" (;a.,o CHRI A. 1997). for f"nher del'll,

I'or ~,amrlc. 80 Icmrora~ (Onlm~1 "llr~er~ "-cre dislnlss.:d from BiswMlsr aller
lheir ~"nI",\I;1> "er~ nut rcne"ed o;ec ~1._411FO'" U'~dl).. 11 14 April 1996. 101
"orkeN "en: dismlss.:d from the (icl'le1'3J 1000&In«nng Wor1<5 Comp;>n}' !l« AI_
4hal,. 15 J;JllUiIf) t'l'9~: about 250 ",otters at Bau. COInp;trl} "'en: dismlned (or \be
o,amc: n:a.<on. ';oCt AI-liard. 26 FehfUM) 1991: 5~ tcmpolV} l"Ontr.lCt ",orJ..en "'<'«'

d...... I'<S<:d fmlll the allonal Engineering Industnc-s Compan~ s~ .1/_ .4,,,b,. IS
.·\ugusl t9'-)':'. :md ~ - teml'lll'llt) c-OntJlU:1 "'lIIi,= "'en: di,mi~sc" from the Natlonat
M~lal1nJuslnn Compan~ 'ee ,4/-S/",I>. 19 AuguSI 1997
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Aside from \\of1,;er-; uSing th(' couns in the \\a) in which the governmenT
intended them to be used, some trade union leadcri. in conjunction with the
~a.s.serist. Tagammu·. and Islamtst-oriented Labour panies, filed a coun ca,.;:
111 1996 in an attempt 1.0 StOp privalisalion 'nle case challenged the
conslilutionality of Law 2031991 on the public enterprise sector, which
allo\\s privausation. on the baSIS thai Anicle 30 of the ConSlilution stipulales
Ihat the public set:tor plays the leading role 111 the tk\eloprnem of the E!Lvptlan
cconomy and Thcrefore any anempTs to reduce the ,IZC and importance of the
public sector IS unconstitutional I" Funhermore. the public -ector belongs to
the people and therefore it cannot be sold by Ihe ~Iatl: \\ithoul the people's
agrcement 'Ilowe.'er. Ihe Supreme Constitutional Coun rejected the claim in
rebruaf) 1997, rulill£ Ihat La" '03 docs not \Iolale the Constitulion. \\hlch
allol' 5 PT" ale 0\\ ner.;hip

Participation in Legisilltiw Elections alld Political Parties

'!'ormal' pollucal pafllclpalion through polillcal pMtie~ ,1IId Icglslallvc
ele(liuns Is probably the least" idesprcad method that worker-; usc to respond
to «unOlnlC and pollilcal de\'clopments_ The coun case agam~l pn\a1iSOlIIOII IS
~} mplomalic of the problems of polilical par1IClpatTOII in Fg) pi This problem
re\lJh"s ~rOllnd three 3~es go\'~mment restriCiion of the activities ofpohllCal
panie~; t;0\'ernment Inanipulallon or 1cglslaItH' deClions through \arlOUS
means: and the predontmance of a lIallOnalisl discourse among Ihe left 1\ Ing
that relcgmes "or~ers' cuncerns to the mtcrests ofth... nation,

1'0 begm \\ nh. F.g~ pltall la" re,InCIS the formatllm of polmcal panics. Of
pantl:ular rele\'ancc to \\'orke~. 1\ I'i i1kgal til fonn a pan) \\hosc goal is \0

represent the IIItercsts of Ihe "orkillg. class.... All poILueal p3MlCS must be
licensed by a specIal government cummill..:e fhcn. even "here a puhllcal
pan) IS duthorised. ilS Hctlvitics are confined 10 holding nteelll1gs 111 p<lny
premises 311d publishing a party newspapet Public ralhes, ean"assing_
JiSlribuung propaganda m a pubhc place. and pubhc dc," )rhlration at"

1/_ Ih..",,, II ,·d;1\. II l' ,\pnl t [I'll,

~I_S;', t>, 9 ,-"prJl 19')6



illegal Given the lad" of Opponunltle~ for Opposillon partlCS to effcctively
pressure the governmcnt into ~hanging its policies. the) (like the 1$lamists)
have turned 10 the courts as the only means of legally challenging Ihe
government. Mort:ovcr, the hmned margin of actl\'it) of polillcal panies
makes it vcr: difficult for them 10 forge links wl1h workers. This problem is
exa<;crb;Jted by the !!memnlent's manipulallon of ekcllor15 In thc favour of
thclr 0\\ n candidate_

The gO\crnmelll mampulates the electo-ral process lhrou~h the suging of
unfair lind restn\:led elections. 115 main p<l\\cr he> in the abillly!O exclude
,ts pohlll;al 0pl'anelll~ by diSlrlbutillg patronage through ils represelllati\'eI.
1\. hether members althe legislatl\'e a~sembhes or of u'lIde union boarUsl, Ai a
member of Ihe I>coplc's ,\ssembl~ from the ruling National [)eITIocrmic ran)
remarks

O,,!l' th,' f'<,rll' til/II ,Ulllwrftl, nm sen'", rlre peuph', anJ Ihlls "ppo.<lliol1
portio's III E/{Ipl IwH' fl/f/~ I' 'f'"lur fUpp<>rI, /1<. rOCll.' t<> III<' per/pie fJ I
ll.Sk ">r \tlm"'lhm~ from Ihe ,"ureoucrUlT, m) ';..mandJ ....tll "" m,,1 <lnd
tJro',rI ' {lire UJ'pO.llliun "1 \\11/ nul

£hIS parllcular PA rnl'mbt-r had made his 'mo~ to Ihe people' to) gelllng the
Oureaucr.Jcy to !'>uild .lome blldl}-needed housillg III hiS COllstilUency," None
oflhe opposition panIcs hinc th~ reS.11lrce5 to distribute such largesse to t!lelr
pro~I""(;U\'e c...nstiluenb.

l'inall} the courl case agalllsi pr1\atisalion demof\.Strates the opposition's
atlllchment to nationali~m and ~hl' leg.ac} of Nassensrn, rather than the
intel'\:5ls of \\OrkeN. The arguments put forward against pri\latisation by the

~~" a r"l"'" b} th~ L:enrer for Human Rights l.~gal Aid, 'al-~IIW aJ-wahid Ii "alib
I ~';>ddudl~ an IOn~ pan} m a mould of I'lur.!-li>rnl, tCai,,, entIa for lluman Rllhts
Legal ,\id, June 1<)9(,)

,,~.., Ihe Cenl~T lor Human RighI, I q;al Aid, "I mal Report 00 the I.cGislan\e
l,kwOlb tn Iog>I'I", (CarrO CHR1A 199~J; atld.ff-\f"",'"rJ,,- "AIi)ltal-IsW1';uj
al_mur.lShahm ti tnukhablll al·'untlnahya" I'p, 4--6, f\<o\'ctnher 1'J'){i, (}j! ell

""".l. PI' 2~(,
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opposllion are that the public sector should be defended because Il is in thc
interc~ls of the nation, and therefore it is in the intereSls of workers

Ahmad Nabil al-Hilali. a human righls advocate and lawyer specializing III

labour Issues, Bnd also regarded as a communist. ISI}pical of those defending
Ihe public ~ector as a guarantor of .... orkCT!>· righls. He believes that
pnvBtisation will lead to public sector workcn losing the righlS granled under
the public sector,- Left-,,,ng aCllvities around the Issue of \\orkcrs' nghts
and pnvatisation have mainl) concentraled on the eSlablishment of a 'National
Comm1l1ee m Defence of the Public $ector' In a meelln!! held 10 found the
commllu:e. most of the conlrlbutors spoke first aboul the dangers of
pnvallsation In tenos of the national cconom). and then aboul the dangers to
workers Ho\\ever Nasserism.lInd the socialist ideals associated with 11.

have been largel} discredited b) Ihe inability of a publie-seclOr-led economy
to generatc sufficient 170\\ th to meet the needs of tl5 growing population. not
til menllon the stale's arbitrary enforcement of its o\\n labour regulations. Ihis
limits the appeal of lhe oppos\l1on. In particular the left \\lOg. to sub tanllal
segmeOls of \\orkers

llie Islamists have been tOnSPlCuous 10 their absence from the ranks of the
lrade unions. in comparison 10 Ihelr IOfluence among Ihe professional
'~ndicates, Obser.ers attrlbute thiS to several fa~tors Thc go\cmmcO!'
l;ontrol O\I:T the lrol.de union strudure through the miniSI~r of I abour and the
GFETlJ would mak~ II much more diffil;UII for the Islami<1S to operate frcel~

10 the trade Unions, unlike the profession s~ndil;ateS. \\here I\lamisl~ hale had
,leees.> to substanllal finallelal resources which lhe~ ha"e used to promote theu
pohtic~ In th~ eases \\here blamist~ hale put fOT\\ard theIr candidac~ 10 1r.Jdc

union elections. the~ are repom that lhe Juthoriues have intervened to
prC\em them from running for office (sec: Part T\'ol nl1S factOf has prohabl~

made the trade u010nsless of a strategic interesl for Ihe Islamlsts I Moreo,cr,
the ideological al1ractlon of Ihe lslamlSts for wor"ers is limned Calb for an
Islamisalion of soclet} rna}' appeal 10 mIddle c1~ feelings of exclusion lrom
Ihl' pohtical process and alienallon from the ~Ialc's d~velopmcnl policies.' I

Inlen IC" "ilb Ahmad >';atlll 011-1111"],, L am'. I5 Junc I'NO

In(((\ 'C" < '>'l1h \011 \\' Ili~ am. ,\lIma<! Nahll al-llilah. ami "-ama\ . ·\hha

"1I.1.1h A) ub,. Po/HI.,,,I lsi"", (1-1",,<100 Rnutlrogc. 1'N11. 1'1' 86



however, workers are also concemed with economic issues That IS not 10 say
Ihat Ihe) are nOI open to Islam,st politics. but rather Ihat IslamislS must address
\Iorkers' ~"nornlt Inter~1Ji if lhe) arc to stand an)' success of winning
posilions on company unions However. in pre... ious elCCl1ons. where IsJamislS
put forwart! a platfoml thaI contams economic issues. lheir posilion 1135

tndiSltngu i~hable from 111oM' of candidates of other political lrends.l.'

(jiven the situation Ile~cribcd above, II is nOI surprising thUI pohu\:al parties
hu\'e had lillIe success in mnucnclng trade unIons and workers. Lackmg a
polilital Framewon.. fOf' Iht;'ir ~ands. Ihere is linle chante that turrent
.,ttempts b) "orkel"i to defend their inlere~IS can go beyond immediate
economIC CNlCCfTlS

Tile Use ofOtliu Go~'ertll"e1ft.desiglled,Measures

(j,ven lhe limited efficacy and the absence of a guaralileed Outcome of some
uf the abulc srralefpcs. man} workers rna} tonsider ccnam gOI'cmment
measures. namel}. carl} retiremenl and employee shareholder associations. as
a more effecl"e \Iii} 10 defend lhelr interests in the context of prilatisation
Indeed. some \lorker) rna} \iew thC'Se measures as a new way for the
govenlment 10 Sl.:cure lhe wdlal"(! of ils cllizens. as il has done traditionally.
That ,s nOI to sa\ that workers do nOt ha\e reservations about Ihe details of lhe
projects,'''' l\'evel1heless. lhe C,\tCllt 10 which workers have takell earl}
retirement'" or JOined all ESA' indicates lhat thcse measures arc definilel)
among \\orkers' repcl10ire 01 responses III tli", context of c>:onomie
liberalisation

It should alw be noted thaI in the past. mllhons of workers migrated 10 the
Arab otl-produclng Slale"" \lhcre \I ages arc much higher. as a \lay of secunng

Jntcr'·,~" "nh K31l1al Abba.'

W'th regard 10 "orl.~,. resenallon, aboUI earl~ rClln:mcnl. sa: aJ.(;~mhur,ya 01_
Ilhu' :! '\pnl 199~ and "lIh n:gard til F.SA!>. 5tt H.'.~I"", a/.tino•• :!
!\o\cm~r 19%. and U.(;umJutr"", 1"7 Ma~ 199~

Sec Ch 2 [It> pub'"" &C"t>l "Often. fN figurC5

Sec eh :! un trade u,ulIn. fot fj~llrc-',
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a beller standard of living :on Man} of these workers returned with enough
savings to stan up a small business and then:fon: Joined the ranks of the petite
bourgeoisie. With the slowdown in the economie~ of the oil.producers due to
the fall in the price of oil ~\ncc the mid-1980s, in addition to the mcreaslIl&
employment of labour from ASia, it is more difficult for Egyptian \\orkcrs to
Find employment m the Gulf and Libya. However. fhlS is stIll an option
considered by many, especially young workers in need of large sav'ngs for
their marriage l<Jl

Gender and Political Responses

The I9'Jtl fi~un: t,,, ml~ralll'n ,~ ~PI'tl>"l11at"I} ~ 111,lIlun. 'c, 12·. ut' the ",,!I.
fore<: Sec i'uhdl ,11~Sh~ml. ·' .. I·'lash@.hrtl "'·al·balala t, Mi"r'· Il'mpluyrn<:nt and
ul1Cml'lo}m~m m I·~~ rtl- II a"u C,-nler r'>f Trade: ( ",,,n .mJ \\ orleN· So.:n,cc
1997]. pp, 14

The tem ·\\orker· has been used until no\\ to denote a female or a male
worker HOlle\er. it is esscillial to note that the sl!11tcgies aboVt: arc not all
open to female workers. [lib is predominantly 3 result of:>ocidy's hegemonlc
Ideology \\hich limits a II oman's role to fhat of the prn3te ,pheR' As a resull.
female participation rates in the 1I'0rk force are officially 101\ and hnn' been
falling over the past 15 year5 from 38 percent to 1.8 pcrccnt m the public
sector·

For those women who go out to work. thetr responses to economic
libcralisatlOO arc determined by how they lhmlt: the) should act accordtng to
SOCIety's Ile\\S 011 lhe role of women. Trade union panicipation, voting in
elections. and migrallOn (if unaccomp;lnl~d by a male relalilel all \iolate
SQl;lety's nonns about Ilomen's bcha'l'ioor. In the tr.Ide union elections of
1996, out ofa 10lal of 60,000 candidates, only 1000 were "omen (however,
621 oflh~sc managed to \1 III sealS OIl company unIOn boardsJ.' In lite Ilj95

parliamenl3f) elections, out of a lotal of 3.930 candidates. only 81 \\omen ran,

-.<h tlul ",,,,ncn's I'MlI"['3l1lHl UI lh.:
IHI ·2fl3

,t[~41wh. 14'Q597 Ilo"'elcr. Smgerm;m
Informal cconomt< 'CClor" higll {but, PI'

\bbas_llarak~1 RiCa,,,, 'PI' ~ I)

~ce Slngcrl1l;lJl. "/' ,,, pp I ~ 1-24.



,Ind iI lIlere live uf these 'lOll ~C1US.'" These figures demonSlra[e lhe e'llen! to
which beliefs abOUI womcn'~ role 111 SOC leI)' delc!!illmisc a public rolc for her

110\\<:\ cr. \lomen do have mcam 01 respondmg to a loss of rights. or a fall m
thclr smndard of li\'lng_ Formal rcsponse mtthanisms mclude [hc judiciaT)
This Ins!Ilution has been tradil10nally a sociall}-SllllClioncd means of women
clamllng their rtghh. This is probabl~ a consequence of the legalistic Ir.I.dillon
of Islam and Ihe riglns accorded to "orncn by Shari'a. BUI i[ is probablJ
informal mechanisms lhat provide the gremCSI opportunil) lor women This.
ilS we shall se.. IJl the nc~t part, is due to the fact that 'infomlal' poli[ics is
olien based on farnll~ and communit) networts. and is therefore considered to
be much cl<>5Cr to the 'priyale' ~I'herc

<; Pratt).

tlata "usufa, ed <>1-/1I/lkll<1""1 ,1-Io<>rlomonl'<1 fi\l,~r ISJ9J I IlK: 1995 lotioI'll ....
fWhamcmal) de~llUnsl (t:altQ ,\C1'SS, 19961.1'fl %

If-..rkhbar. 1M Jul) t9<'n

Shareholding and ear1~ rellremtnf schemes m3} also pose problems for
women A woman's abilll} to full}' pa!1lclpa!e Ifl an ESA by atltnding
mcellngs and eleetmg ref'l"CSCl1l31lH'S is ~lIb~ to the same consideralions ~
paniclp3l1l'll mtrade umon aCl1\iliC'S Earl) reuremem rna} nOi be an anraetl\e
option for \I omen given thaI Ihc~ have less chance Ihan men of finding
emplo)mcnt in the private sector which gIves them lhe same working
condillons ~$ III the public seclIlr (such as. child carr facilities. worldog iJour~
[hat fit In with schoollllllc~. and guaranteed holid3)'s}, Indeed. raIl'S of wOmen
applying [u take earl~ retiremenl have been ,ho\\n 10 be lower [han [ho51: of
men
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PART FOUR

INFORMAL RESPONSES TO ECONOMIC

LlBERALISATION

The term 'mformal' rcspon,;c. hcrc refers to th()';c aClions taken by worker<;

that BTl' ,omehow hidden from Ihe public-thai is. lhc) arc nOI offiCially
r«orded by stale bodies or the seml-offidal press. or the) are denied and
condemned by the authorities_ 1 his is due 10 the fact thallhcy afC cuher illegaL
'llch itS strikes. 'l1-ms. 3fld orher demonstrations. and moonlighllng. or lhal
lhc~ arc beyorllJ the control of the authorlllC5. such as the inFormal economy.
and famIly and community networks_ The inclusion of organil'ed protestS and
CI~ il organisations under ,hi, heading may ~ecm inappropriate. since both ha~c

dlMactcrisllCS of fonnat aClions. lhal IS. they are orgdlllscd 111 Ihe pubht
'phere Howc\cr. the) ~ both largd} Ignored by the semi-official press. or

if a(kno"led~ed. condemned b~ the gO\ertlmenl 'Also mcluded in this part

r,.. ,,,ample, ,...-Lurdmg 10 Ih,,5C re...:archer, "h" h~'e d"cumented "ur~er pr,,'e>!
l1l",e "I' ll>c ><''1l1,-oHic,~1 Pf~.., fllla1 IS.. .41·Ahr".... .1I·AJJ'~"r, ,Ikhlwr "I.j "',.,11 4/·
(;"nI~"r''''j ,,'n "Ieml~ rCl"m ,trlke> of dCnlOlhlralll'n, Ihe...: re",,'cl1<..,.., .m:
,."hled I,. rd~ I'" Ihe repol'" , f the "p"".ll!on pro< 1·1I II "N. 4/· \hQ h II· ,,,,,I
<llId .11·, rI,rarl l'unhnmNe. mln,' of the opJ'O"lion prc'\$ ha, a ,,'n:ulati"l1 a, h,!,:1
;IS tlW uf lhe ",mi-on;..al rrL~hom UIli, "e Can deduce Ihal man) If,ke~ arc
unkn,)"n !\l b'~e ~cJ;menb uf thc populallOn le,,,epl m the ,,~of maj'" mkc
where Ihe "",",--oflkial 1","'<$" liles o;OIldemnllljl the SUlke I See EI <;hafe'. op
PI' ~~. n. and Stork. "/' ell "Imilarl~. Ihe 4U,Iude "rlhe ~o'em'n,"1 [(,"ard ,,1\01
'''l;lll'>al,,,n, \\t1l<h Me 11111 reg"ler~-d ",* Ihe MUIl,Ie:' <,I Sueial \IT;ur "
J"paral;ln!! I· "r C>lUnplc. the !I.'I,n','e' of Larour referred 10 Ihe ('ent.". for lluman
Rlllhl. le~l .\,d. m n:l!4l'd III 'IS challenge of Ihe con~lilull"nalil~ of La" 35 19~/'I

On trade unions. as ha"ins b<:en '·e!'labh.hed ,n ,>rder 10 '''f'e (he p"hueal "'lCleM
"r ~'C'ft;Un 1"'r1.e :&Ild ",J'\ldll<ll, Ihal Ll"j nnl In:lll''il'' r" ,,'" a ileal 'In the traJ.:
un,I>1I h"ards Ill' Ihe I()<)(, lrJ,k 1I111"n elcclll'n,r 'ee I/·lllram If"f>dtl. } 'I
Septemoo 199~
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I~ chcntch~m. III "Inch il 'a~ bneny referred In the prevIous pat1 with regard
10 the role of patronage iu elcctiOlts and lhe traue unions. Clientelism is
lechnicall} Illegal. and eon~mned O} the go\'emmem to publtc Ho\\t:\er,
patron-chen! relations arc promoted b} the "ate. and represent one orthe main
11;l}S In \\hich the stHte mllltltatnS its hegemon} (ller society.

In lOIS \\a} "e see Ihatlhe Ih\I~IOt1 oct\\een formal" and 'mformal" ~.pon!ICS

is nOI strat£htfOf\\ard. and there I~ lillIe doubt Ihal worker$ do not classiC)
their actillnS It] sud allay. h is more like!} that workers cnher regard
'lnfonnar and 'fonllal' action'! 10 be 1I11erdependem. that I~ one of Ihe
rnelhod~ IS emplo}ed after the olher has failed to achle\e the desin:tl resuh~

(for cxampk. ~tnl.e~ arc rtwrtcd 10 (111) alier trade unioll mediation alld lhe
ludlClar} ha\c falled). or \\orkCTs consider the t\\O types of actions to be
independent of each uthtr and lhc~ emplo} both t~ pes of 'IralCS~

>tmuhant\>thl} tn order to IO..-rease their chance~ of u(:c~~

Strikes ami Other Protests

Slft!.e., ,Ii~ins. demonstrattons. and other prattsts represent the mOSt
dangerous Ila~ for \\orkers to seek solullOns to their problems al1d therefore
protests on I) occur after all legal channels-m:goliations Ilith managemenl.
pctiUOfllng the go\emmenl. or filing a complaim \\ith the coorb ha\e been
attempted and ha\e faded,; • Strikes and OIher forms of collective action arc
illegal according to Egyptmn law'" and arc usually suhJectlO violent attack by
the :'iecuril~ forces, to the estent that people hne died" The go\'emmcnt is
cOficemed not 10 let strikes and ~ther protcm spread. especially In industrial

·\dh.19'J7.pp 4

!Io"e,,:r. on 16 '\1""11 1\18-. the Higher Stale Sc.:UnI) Coun ruled Ihal )m!.lnl!
ra,l"d} "(l(kc,," "~"-c Innocenl bc<:allsc trike. "eTC t<:g~1 according III the
Intcm~tt"Mlltumati rtght~ trcaue, thal Eg) pi had 'I~ned

"Of "umpk. durlllillhe ,n-In "I the Karr al-Oa\\"ill" .pmllm! and "ea, Inlt factor)
"".-lers. ",""unl) rorce." killed ro", and tnillred man) Sec pte'S wlca5t bl the
]',g) pllnn OrgantuttUJI for IIUI11<tn Right" VII "1/ , and. Slor\... of! nl In thc case 01
the stec! worl.er,· ,trike in Jull 1989. one "orker d,e,J and s<,cral ....ete ~\C{el}

tnlUred "her ~un~ [<>fCC" stunned the SlCo:! plant In ...w,llOn. hun<.lrah or other
"orker., "ete delalned f._,. 5I:\cra1 1T\CJnth, Ilt\d t"" ,f the ,tril.e leaders ,.ere
tonllred Sec U Shard. "I' ,·11 1'1' ~4

< Prall>
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areas \\ here there are: large: numbers of workers However, onc~ the prOI~ts

have heen qu~lkd. the~ are reasonably successful in achieving work~rs'

demands'

Due fO their Illegalit>, workers' proles,s are always orsanised mdependently of
theIr tnlde unions, except in the ease of the miners' strike in 1994 (see
previous part). In fac\. trade unions ha\(! usual!> condemned strilmg workers.
and have: even informed the security forces of an Imminent proleSt,'" This has
led man> workers' protests to include demands to remove trade union offiCIals
from their PO~IS

rhere ha;, been a subSlanUal lI1c:rea.>e in ~tnkes and other protestS J.ill~e the:
government signed the 1991 lMF agreement The number of protests prior to
1991 was also high. no doubt due to the a~UlC <.,,<:0001llIC difl"icultlcs
experienced by the pubhc ..ector from the 1II1<.I-1980s on\\ ard The year of the
Gulf War and thc following }car. wllnC5Sed a slight drop In the number of
protests, possibly due to lightened ~urity conditions as a result of the
go\emment's anempl~ to pn:\l'nl ..treel demonstrations agalIIsl Fg)'pt\
invol\cmenlll1the Allied Coalltioll~~ III addiliOlltO this, the ~ollsequencc:s of
the l\lF agreement (signed in May 1991) and of La\\ 203 1991 (passed III
June) had not yet begun to be fell. 110we\'er. from 1991 onwar<.l, the numbcr of
prolC..ts lI1cr"ased again, <,hie to I~ gonrnment's need Itl reduce public
expenditure and cut hac~ lhe public sector (see Appendl\ Table 2\,

In ~ 'lud~ C)( III WMCf'i,' pfl'tC'>I' t>cl'h'al 198' and 1'1'9~. ~1 1<.=1 W "cr~

'w~~~I'u1 10 I!CII'O~ lhei' demand.\ rccogm<cd Or 11\ COml'lclcl~ aehi~'·ll1li Ih~1r

<kmands See apl"'nd".", of .\<lli, 199- 'I' II

lor nalnl'lc, lh~ compan~ lrad~ 1I000n 01 'Amlnya ~plnnlng aod \~ ~a, IIlg l omrany
lo("rm~"d ..c~urll~ loree, of;l Sll-.n organl'iCd b~ \\orI.,,,, 10 prDlest of a sO\-mnnlh
dday 10 lhe I"lymml or lh~lr ,..1....,..., art<l the ,,,.nen. "ere ul-scquenll~

"lIrro"nded and arre,ted See l!.,';I", 'f" III Jaoua0 1'/')-

he I\.alr al-Dawwar 'il'mnlOl! .mJ ~~ca\mg "orLe" _lnLe
lrtCludcd such dcman,J,. Sec rOHR. I>p ,"~I ; and "1OrJ,. "I' elf

here arc nu rcpons uf dCmOMll1ll'On nr nd..;r I"'nle~, a~am I lhe (illil l,l,;at'

,rllaJ1l..,d h) "or!<et< alone Ilo\\c\cr. ,,,,rJ,.er, ma~ "a\~ la~cn rart ,n ,udl
".",00 'I ra liOn..



The ' .... t matOl"lt~ of prote~tJi trom 1991 on....Md .... ere toocc:mc:d ",ith the
dela~ in the pa~ment of bvnLBe~. incenthe~. and "'ages. a reduclioo In
Intrnul<,'S and bonuse,_ Ihe \\ilhdrnwal or rcduellOTlIn ,en·lce~. suth as buses
that take emfllo~ees U1 worJ..., and the failure 10 renew temporary contracts
r<'sultlng III the disnllssal of w(lrkcrs':' There appears to be a correlation
bcmeen management's 1Il1plementation of these measures and th"
ann(\tmcemenl of the pri,allsalion of the relevant eom!J3n>, SIIggeMing thaI
dislnlssab and reductrons in bonuse~, etc.. are pan of Ihe reslrueturing Pl'"OCCSl

For example. '" uhm tilret' months of management reducing bonuses at /vhsr
Dair:- Products and Tclemlsr, ~,hsr Dair; ProducIs "as unsuceessfull) oITe-red
for sak and Tekmisr s~lld il miljority \take 10 prlvme IIlle,tors. Within t\\'o
months of management diltni~sJl1g :50 tempor,n) COmraC! workers at Bata
'\kxamlria. the holding cornpan~ decided to offer Rata branches for sale"

Then:: ilre also tases of "orte" rc"entl~ pri.atl>ed compames protestmg
against reductions 'n "a~C"s and other benefits WorkC"~ '" thC" Nasr
Tr.rnsfonners and rJettneal Product~ (ornpan~, Elmacn. ,old m 1996 to a
Gennan-EgyptlM jom! lel1!ure company, held a three-day sit-Ill in March
1997 prOlesting lIgal!lst a nUlnber of dec;sion~ by the new management,
includmg a reduction III incentilCs and benclits :md the refusal to rencw the
"'urk eOntracb 01 150 "'orkc~. The securit\ forces \\ere called mlO C"nd the
~it'lII and the "orlC"fS' contcs,ions were nOi granted' 1 Wor1o;CfS al the
Laguig plant of Coca Cola. "llIch "as one or tile first three companies to be
rri\'ati~ed in 199.1. went un strike in September 19% after Ihe management
~ancellcd hon ll,eI and increased 'I orking hours. .

It is IIlteresting 10 nOle that the majont~ of protests bet\\ecn 1991 and J99-l
look Ihe form or ~trike~. a~ opposed to si!-ms or the bo)con on t<bhlng

'Honu'iCs and inccnh'es. l,h,,1\ \ilf' fronl }Car to }C:ll". represent a.,; much as 56~·.llf

'''lrl.crs "",orne: Ccnter fllr It~dc l'lIIl1n and WorKe,,' Services, lip ,'j[ pp I

• Sec ',\dli. 1997, ''l' "" pp (,. ,lOll M'PSS Of' II pp. ~311--H

<;""1: l! ~hall ~1\u~uSl 1'1% rc \11<f lJ~ I'rndu.:t> and felermsr. and AI-lfufJ.
11> h;bru3n 19'I~ re BaLa

'Sec li- \/~.,,, <la. "ta~ 19'17. Ir

I 'icc 1/\1>, h. In Scptenlt>cr 1'191>

-< Pfaff >
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fll\ycheques,"" This IS in cOnlradlstincllon to protesls prior to 1990, which
tended to take the form of sit-lOS or paycheck Do)'cotts rather than strikes, Sit
inS invoh'e "ode~ continuing their wort., bUI preventing management from
entering the work place Tlle boytott on cashing paycheques is considered all
dfettl\e form of proteSt by \\orkers since it causes tonsiderable problems for
Ihe government's accounting proeedures_ Within the discourse of the 'social
wntrac!' oflhe corporallst State-where I\orkers' obligations la} in the realm
of production. and the state, 10 return. rewarded thiS produCllOn through the
dllotributiOll of cenaln benefits-the laller Iypes of proteM l'Cre more easily
Justifiable because: workers could claim thai the> were not harming nalional
production but merely publicisinj& their grievances,'" rhe large absence of
-trike, prior to the mid-1980s. reflects the estenl to which \\orkers accepted
the terms of the social COnlract Tht tnCrease in work stoppagcs since Ihal dale.
and panu:ular1> since 1991. is a demonstration of \\orkers' rejectIon of thetr
nblig~linns. due to the fact Ihat the government has been faihng to recognise
an<J reward workers' production effons as beftlrc It may also represent
workers' rejection of the slate itself. \'hose legillmac} tn the C}CS of "orkc!">
has been based on the soctal contract.

[kspitc Ihe correlallon bet'lcen ecollomtc lihcralisallon and management
anempts to fcduce \\orkers' incomes and job SeCUfIt}, and workers
understandmg of Ihe end of thc 'contra"- that govcmed labour relations
pre-.lousl}. there arc ~lMual1} no reporu of protesls dirc"l} agamst
privatisatioll or againSllhe stale OJ Thl) I. probably due 10 Ihrece leas.ons, First
a. mentioned In thc prcvious pan. trade UIlIOIlS are generally in suppon of Ihe
gOlemment and its «onomic policics. /\S a result anli-govcrnment and anu
privatisation forces are wcak 1\ tthm the \\orkers' tmlleu

•Second, as also menttoned In the previou) pan. I\orkers have fe .. links wnh
political panics. This is an o~laclc to.. ard workers' understanding of their
localised problems as pan of a much larger I\hole \\ hith nlust be fought from
various fronts. Wuhout the ability to link reductions in IllccntiH's. to the rising
cost of living. and even to the lack of democrnc~ \\Ithln thc trade unions.

-\cr<;s. 'I' ,-1/, pp Jl~
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\\on.el'S· pmleSIS \\111 corlllnu~ to Ix l\'aCllH and focusai on 'mmC'dlate
economIc conceml

!'lnall}, 'lnce 195::'. lhe ,talC has developed 8 patrimonial rclallonshlp toward
workers ("hich has been fonnalised by the corporalisation of the trade
unions) In thIs relationship the stale is like a patriarch al\\a}s providing for ilS
'children' The 'chlldren' lire ab..ohcd of an} responsibilit~ 10 atl to safeguard
their o\\n h\'chhoods b«ause, as gOI'emment offICials constantly remmd
them, "the sute \\111 guarantec lOoon.:ers· righls"'" Indeed. measures such as
the employee shareholder associatIons and the ear1~ rcllrernent scheme mal
have convinced workers thaI the government is not neglecting their rights,
Consequently. workers (as well as other segments of society) have a tendency
to wait and sec the outcome of government legislation, m lhe bellef that the
governmem "Ill make thmgs nght in Ihe end The rl:S\Jlt oflhis SlraIC&} IS lhal
a concerted effon to reverse a ne!olilll\t piece ofl~islation often oc(Urs }ears
af'i.:-r Ihe k'glslalion "a~ ..ndeled:

II/formal Ecol1omic Activity and MOO/flighting

Infomta! ~onomic acti\lt> and moonlighlln!;\ are nol new phenomena in
E,!::}pl Th.. ir em<'rgence as ,tratcgies used b> \\orkers 10 compensate for iI

decline In Iheir siandards of hlmg can be U;lced back 10 the ~eilJ"l; of the
mfiwh l\hhoogh the prilalC S<'etor had conlinued to e'l.ist under Nasser.
mainly 1Il the areas of agricUlture and some light mdus!!'), it expanded
enon1\Ollsly a~ a result of $adat's liberal economic polici.:-s.
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I'or c\ample. PreSident fl\>'>l1l \1uharal', \Ia} Oil) 'pe«h ~.oJ th;n "Ofl<er-' ngh.
"oold he pt'ottttal and tlw Ihe gOH'l'l"nent ",'tJloJ ,1,11 t~'1.am re·ron~,biht) for the
lI\c, "I "I'I1.CIS In pt'1\;alI\.Cd cnmp;u1ies. ".:e, ~/·Ah'<1"'. 2~ "\1'01 1991'> The
lOr:> I'uan oJdqallOf1 In the Jnlmlillional Labour Conf=:nt<:, m Gcncu.. in Junc
1996. rcnenttal the SlIme assurane.:s; =, AI-Allra",. 1 JUlie 1996 The minister of
public clllcl"Jlrise anmmnccd that l'Oti.Crs" profil·shuring rlghlS would be relamed,
'Ihile lhe mini,ter of I.abour ..,mounced lhat the go\cmmcnt's responsibllttj
to,,",ard "orkcl'" came before am economic c"nslderalUlns ,,:e AI_vumitu';)'", 8
Janu~ 1997

.\ pt'lme cumple of \h" IS \he 1992 II" ltbefa1tlolng ~l'lculluralland n:1l1S ,,"hich
ga\c ten<mh .nd ('"ncr.. a grace penod of 5 }c:aJs Iunlll Octohcr 1991) It"alo no!

unlll Ihe bf:llmn,ng of t991 thai tenant farmer-. began to react 10 Ihe n"gall\"(
c'nn\equenccs of the lal'
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'\ 'IU.J~ ot economIC :11:1;' II) In SIll '\OIlmg cia!., d,s!rl(!> of (a'nl found lhal H·w
til' """","$ (II" m~nufklllnng ellteTJlI1~es had e"~t>I,shed their t>u 111<:''''-< ",lh
rCmll1.U1<e, hom lhell worl ~b"'Jd (iOnic' \k'CI. Tmploymcnl in lim;lll·sc~k

\I,ulUfacluring in Cairo '<;,,,,,>-eeooom'e WTl<) BT/Mll S, lei.' far ItMal,
, ..."',.., St"J'~f B,d'''lin \01 II no 1. 19811.1'1' f>

I", a ,umm~l) of thc m01Il1 defmlllHns of Ihe IlIfonnaJ ..."Ior. ,cc Ii, ad Kamel Rid
nle 'lructUl\: and Of'Cr~lloo of the 'nf"nnal "",t,,, III I· g~ pl. In llandou,,,, at1J

1'<11\\1" \ ..'d, I. "I' (II. PI' , 68-70
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There are ~\eral definitions of lhe mformal ~onomlc loC,lor Most studi"" on
lhe subJecl characterise mfoml1l1 achl'll)- as any cconom1t e111crprisc
emplOying less lhan len people .'" JS Birks and CA Sinclair identify Ihe
,"formal seCior as bc.'lng small-scalc and oflen family,hast'll. ulilising local
malerials and adapled lechnologies, being labour Il1tenSlve. hal'mg no baTTlers
10 enll;> and promoting the mformal acquisition of ,kllb' Lile
moonhghllng. lhe informal seelor has grown under the \\Ing of lhe !"matc
~C1or and the II1creased a~ailabilil} of capllaJ from migralion to Ihe oil
pnxlucmg ~laICS. \1an} informal economic a,ti\ ities ilre ~pm~.ff ao;m 1\l~

from the ·lQrmal' pri\are se<;:IOr. such as craft and anisan act,villC~ tor Ihe

The mfitah led to the crealion or new ~pes of priVilte enterprise that had ilS
roots in EgYPI'S new links \\ilh lhe WeSlern world. sueh as impon-expon
busine~ses and lourism. These types of busines.scs provided much more
Iucrall~e employment opportunnies than had previousl) been available under
lhe private seelor.''' In addition. lhe real estale boom of the 19705 led to
lIlcreased emplo}mem opponunilles for unskilled manual labour in lhe
bUilding mdustT)'. This t)'1X= of employment was largely unregulated lind of a
lemporar} nature'" Moreover. returning workers from the oil-prodUCing
coumries following the oil boom, set up Ihen o\\n small busint'Sscs, such as
shops and restauranls, or boughltaxis'l\ This expansion in pri\'alc economic
a(II\lly offered public seclor workcrs the poSSibility of holding m(lre than "nr
Joh, allhough Ih,S was (and ~till isl illegal.



tourism Industl'}. and vegctable and fruil Icndmg fur agriculture. whde others
Fill a gar in sen. ices and proouction thai are not prollided b\ the 'formal"
cconom~ ~uch as tran pon Imlcmbusc,,- SCn.I(~ l3.).is. etc I

Wh::l\elcr lhc lml. betllcen thc 'formal" and the 'informal" economies. lhe
mfonnal ecunom> encompasses all t)pcs I)f economiC actillity, from
lIlanUfacluling II) scn ices. Thi~ may be explall1cd by the long-term and deep.
rooled problem of Ihe development of copimlism in Egypt. ThIs problem is
o1Itribuled 10 the 110) In Ilhich tile Fgypllan e('onom} wa~ incorponoted mto the
world econom~ ~It the end of Ihe nineteenth ceotul'} The Brilish encouraged
the elJ'Of1 "r raw COl:lun and stilled large-scale local manuf3Cluring.'" As a
result. t:apilalist production relallons ha\e nellu managed 10 delelop to the
Cltc:'nt of cl"a.<;mg pre·capltallJil production relallons The laller hale continued
II) e,ist 111 the infonnal sector. ameulated II llh capitalist e~change relations."

lltere IS a lack or rCll<lble stalistlCs on the current size ufthe infonnal scctor,
panicularl} in rdallon III the participatIOn r.llc~ of public sector workers.
HOlleler. Diane Smgemlan's slud~ of a \\orklng-class Cairo netghbouritood
111 1911~ fQUnd tllal al [e<lst 38 perCent of the nelghbouritood's wotking
populauon .... ere emplo}ed in Ihe infonnal sector as their primaT) souree of
mcomc, Ilowelcr. Ihe SIZC of IIlfonnal economic aclivil) IJIcreascd when
people's ~e,ondal') and lenlat: sources of ineome \\erc count~d. 87 percent of
the sample had second jobs in Ihe infomlal seelar, and 71 percent had thIrd
.lobs. '" G,ven that 63 percent of public scctor workers hOld :l. sccond Job, and at
least 6 pereent ofthesc had a third job. the infonnal eCOllom} must have been
absorbing a subsl<lntial percentage of the extra economiC activit) of public
seclor wori.l.'T3.' If It IS po-SSlble to general;~ from this small sample. then .... '"
hale a picture \\here a large number of public SCClor "orkers ill thc 19805
moonhghted ,some elen hailing 1"0 JObs oulstde of their official Job -and
Ihat an imponam source of this eXtra employment was III the infonnal seClor
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1n \i.e .... oflhese indlC3110nsthat public So!'ctor .... orkers ha....e fC<;ortt:d to lakmg
'oCCond or thIrd jobs m lh~ past. Ihm il is po"5ibk thai thc~ will also usc this
strategy in the currenl period. The rising COSIS of hvmg and the fall in real
"ages. in addition LO increased job insecurity" experienced by worker~ since
the onset of economic libc:ralisation and privatisallon reprCSCnl pressures to
'>eel;. extra employment" \tean'While, Dlher sources of additional Income ha\c
bc:m closed o\er the IJ3SI fc.... ~cars due to the slo.... do.... n III Ihe numbers of
'Iorkers emigrating a~ a consequence of thc downturn In the economies of the
oil-producing states and the tightened nnmigmllon regulmiolls of the European
Union I;ountries. Fillall~. eCOIlOlnJC Iiberalisatioll will no doubt boost the
gro.... th ofjob opfHJnunilies in the infonnal se<:tOf, as pri~'ate ~eonomic atti\ ily
is allo\lcd 10 dc\elop "Ilhoulthc restraints thai .... tte formerl~ placed upon it

:\e\crthelcss, despite the abihty oflhe 'infonnal" economy to generate much
needed extra cmployment and income unavailable within the '(annal"
economy. thIS sector has many disadvantages for workel'S. To bc:gm with It

IC!>Sen~ the pressure OfIlhc state to cnSUfe the creallon of emplo~m~nt that'
capable of pay mg a salal') adequate 10 mcCl the baJ,1~ costs of lt~ m
Furthermort'. the informal economy IS ollen chllJ7lcleriscd b~ 10"" "ages, and
tblS constitutes olle of the factors helpmg to keep wages down In the 'fomlill'
ecollomy. including the public SeCtOr:<I

ClienteUsm Qlld Family Qlld Community VefK,'ork::.

Clientchsln describes l[1fonnallies In .. hich good. and servile., arc exchanged
bet.. een people of unequal Stalus (a patron and a client), As mentioned
prcvlOusl~. the 5tability of the EgyptlDn state has been based until nOlI ufHJn Ih
ability to function a'i a pattOfl 10 its cillun5. through the pro\ Ision of Ilelfarc
through the public se<:lor, In addition. the 5tD!e has used more ·lIlformar
mcch:tntsms 10 dls!flbute its patronage, the most Important of these being the

rlllm!; ND?

'\lc\'er. cltenlelism e'l.i'>U; outside the structures of the ~D? .. lIhough II IS
"IJally linkl!d to the Slale and the public ;;ector In some \\a) For eumple. ,d·
'''u/<.Jur (female peddlers) bu~ people's rallon cards, and lhen bflbe'

CTI"W'i.pp 1-2.
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go~emment food eo-operame ernplo~ees to sell them subsidised food rn bulk.
\\h\(h the) then rt\ell on the black mmet at a profil '" Workers are full)
Integrated IIlto such net.... orks as a means of obtaining goods and services, in
particular, subsidised food often una\aJlable through official or legal avenues
due to the govcmm~n!'S reduction in food subsidies Since lhe middle nf the
19805'" Cliemelisl nel"orks ~an al'iO be used for finding Jabs In th~

pri_ate informal seclor. or abroad. and for joining 5a\ ings dubs Women pla~

a particular!) Important role in lhe~e new. arks"

Economic Iiberalisatioll may be sirengthenmg these \'ertical linkages The
~UCliOfl In Ihe S13le's prOHsion of subsidi$Cd good!; and services coupled
\\ith the stagnaung wages of man) ",orken makes acceS!> 10 chenteliSlic

Members or cliemehstiC networks are U511all) linked b) kinship (either real or
imagin('dj'" Therefore. lhe famil) and local tommunity pia) an important
role in mallllll1nmg the S)SI~ or chentehsm,:" On a matro-Ievel. Ihls leads 10

a situation "here \erlltal differemial1on, along hnes of famil). j,;iIlShlp.
COlllll1Ullil), religion, or cthnlcit). become 1110re ImpOrtallt than horizorHal
differentiatiofl such as class ", The two Imes or liflkage rna) become
Inlermesh~ For example. \\orkers in trade union elections \'ole for candidates
from the same \ illage or \wigifl. bdlC\ ing that such a candidate is marc likely
to undcrst;lnd the problems the~ are facm!,! MI
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networks even more crucial as a means of sccurlng survival Ilowcver, rather
lhan clientelistic nem'orks linking 10 Ihe Slate. which is tr)ing to reduce its
em;tly patronage function. lhey mal' instead hnK to the increasingl} smponam
Informal sector. or to civil organisations (discussed below) whose resources
oftcn come from Informal economic activit} or pnv'ate donations.

Flnal1). the famll} plays another role for thc workers. and the urban poor III
general. In securing an adcquate standard of liVing, A worksng-cJa5.S household
nOi 001) represents a group of related people living undcr one roof. but also a
mini-work force that can be mobilised to mcrt:ase a family's incomc, Whereas
traditionally it has been the male members of the household "'ho ",enl out to
worle "'omen are also jomsng lhe work force sn Ofder to bring ilddilional
Income Into the famil} home In extreme cases of poven) children mar also
be sent out 10 worl. ,.,

Links with Civil Orgallisatiolls

Civil organisation) ha\C a long h~tOf) In Eg)pt Howe\Cl". smce the 19~:!

Revolullon, the~ have maml) taken the form of pm-ate voluntary
organisatiol\s (PVOS) aCllng m the fields of social and health ~ervices The
\ast majorit} of Ihese PVOs are hnled to and funded b)' mO){jues 01 churches.
The~ also receive sume finan\.:I~1 assistance from the state. and arc subject to
state superviSton o\er thesr aeti\ itie~. accounts.•md Ihe formation ot' thcsr
boar,js This has greall~ n::stncled the acti\'I1Se~ of these urganisallon- ~nd.

lherefore. the~ are not totall} autonomous from the Slate as Ihc teml civil
orgallisalions imphc~.'

lhree f"ClOf1i have led 10 lhe Increased 01\.:11\1\) and cxpansion 111 Ihe number (,f
l'VOs since the 1970s First. lhe Slalc·s inabilil) to supply the good~ and
~er.lces demanded b}' ItS cltlzcns from the mid-1980s on"'ard led 10 an
Increase In CIVil organisations providing health care, educalioll. and Olh~r

'Sll~h ,Hall."f! "j/ PI' I~-Ib

rOr;1 dlloCuss<on or the rok "f t'VQ<, In I Vl'u;m 1OCSC'~ ":>: \l<>hcl> I-"~l. (r>
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"elfare services.' Civil "elfMe organisations offer much-needed service.s to
residents of Ilorklng.da~s neIghbourhoods. II here state-o"ned services are
usuall~ 01 er~tretched Second. the growth of the privale ~eClor and the
mfomtill economy provided civil orgilllisalions with an independent SOIIrce of
funds. ThIrd. IhC' stalC"s continued restriction of political panicipalion has led
10 an mcrea~c In civil organIsatIOns "hlch are used as a source of polilical
Inobilio;.ation. pameularly II llit regard to the lslamists !1

<; Pratt >62
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For e\~mpk. Ihe Eg}l'lIal1 Orgll1lllat,on For lluman Rights, Ibe CaIro IRsUlote For
Iluman R.ghl' Studie., the Legal Rcsoull:e and Research Cc:ntef for Homan Rights.
and the ("enler Fvt Iluman Rlshts l.egal AuJ It should be noted Ihal none of lh~se

l>rgal1i~1I01l!iarc "'lp,teted w,ib the M'nislf} of Social ·,rralrs in llCeOroance w1m
l.aw 1:!.1~ lnSleaJ. Ihe} arc TCllstefcd ;IS e"il cornpamcs HOWCI'ef. lhe
Eg} pilaR Organi/.llunn I'm Ilum;m Righls, which " Ihe "nl~ membership
vrgan'sallon. and IlIcrcfoll: cannot regiSle. as a ci\il contran}·. h<lS flkd ;I as<:
agaiml Ihe M,nISIf} of Soc.;ll "rraor1i in order 1(\ allow- Il 10 Il:gister as a La"
32.. 1%4 Orgall'sallon

" hue",e" "ilh Gasser .\bdd Rue\.:. "'ttuli\e dim:t...... of lhe Center for Ihunan
R'ghts Lqal Aid. CaIro. 19 Seplember 1991.

III addition 10 \\elfarc-orrellted orgilll1salions. Ihere has been a noticeable
Increase in orgalllsalions concerned with human rights,' 'These orgalllsations
hale anempted to lobb~ the govcrnment aud raIse awareness with regard 10

larious rights. includmg those ",levant 10 \HIders. such as lite right (0 free
il5Jiocialion Some of lhese organir.ations hale progrJms Ihat specifically deal
with the nghts of Ilon.:.ers. such as the Cenler for Human RIghts Leg;J1 Aid.
Ilhich oITers fft."C' legal aid to workers wishing to file complaInts against thclr
employers Ol" lhc stilte. It has filed a number of cases to ch:l!!cnge Ihe
wnstitulionalil~ of certain anides of Lall 35 1976 on trade unions. dcaling
Ilith trade union election procedures, the pow-ers of lhe MIlIIsl!) of Labour
Ol"Cr thc IrJde union.~. and the freedom to fomt IlIdepcndenl trade unions. If
succc->.!>fui. the centre's Ktions could result in the law-'s repeaL:.... Another
organisal1on whIch deals spetlficaJl} "ith workers' issues is the Cenler for
rrnde Union and Workers' Sen Ices rCku ul-KI"tlwmai aJ-.\'lq<lhiY<l). created
followmg the upsurge in "orker protests at Ihe end of the 1980s The centre is
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f<,>l;uslng on the development of lile lrade unions 10 meel lhe needs of Its
membership 111 light of the current chnngcs, Its mOSl reCCnl aClivily. in co·
operation II Ilh lhe French lrade union, lhe CGT. is lraming for compan~ trade
unionislS 111 negOllating luges and ilion conditions, This ~kill was not
pre\iously needed b) trade unionists ~lI1ce the governmcnt delennined all
nspccls of Labour relations.:" However, thiS is 110 longer Ihe case wllh lhe
Iswing of Law 203 1991 on public enterprise companies.""

The Increase m CIVIl organisal1ons represents an lmponanl resource for
.... orkers seeking to prOlccttheir economic and political interests 111 the current
period The activilles mentioned abollc have th~ potential to significantly
Improve worker-s' sltuallon. Ilowever. the government still regards
Independenl associallons .... ith su~piclon, and so-called 'non-political' issues
weh as the distribution of goods and sen ices. and the granting of rights ha\(,'
thc capacity to challcnge thc legltimac), of the regime. Consequent I)', the
government continues to closely monitor these organisations and is able to
dose dOlln those of "hich it disappmv~, osmg the "ide po....en granled the
authorities by the e-merge-nc~ la" and La" 32 196-l gove-ming PVQs Such a
Situalion has Iimiled lhe abIlity of CIvil organisations to forge close link~ wilh
\\orkers, and may contillue to be an ubscacle in the foreseeable future

[ntenle\\ \\Ith "amlll ·Abba>. head otch~ Cencer rm [rade l nUln illl<.l W"rl.~'1",'
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CONCLUSION

Th~ pro,c~s of economic hbernhsalion IS substantially allcrmg the structures
of corporatism laid In place durlllg Ihe Nasserisl pt.'riod. This protess is a
dynamic OnC-~I"CCn stale and 5Ol:iCl) As the state is forced 10 withdra\\
from its prC\lOUS role, IhoM' who have benefited from the slale's IIllcrvcrlllOll
in the economy. such 35 woners, auempl to shape their en\'ironmenl in onIcr
to secure their Interests Con!Oequently, nell pauems of polltlC5 :Irc beginning
to emerge

1111: most significant Impa" thai e<:on0I111C IiberaJisalion is haVing on politics
is in reducing the slate's t'l:OnOlllic resources. This enta,ls a loss of political
power since the Slate has maintained ib hegemony o\er society through the
distribution of palronage through ,anous channels. In [enns of ronnal
distribution mechanisms. the mOSI impor1.ilnt or these has been the trade
unions. Trade unions Ilcre co-optcd into thc st",eturC'~ of thc state as channels
for state uistribullon. rather than as rcpresenlal!les of workers During tht
C\panSlOn:lr} phase of the state. this ~ituation actually resulted inlhe granting.
of man) benefits to \Voders No\\ thuwp. \11fJ1:. ;,.. cJtt.'r..'oT"t '\tl •• rffiaraw fIlese
benefits. the trade uninu.~ ar~ .\I'l"~~ .sf f'I"U.'l:L"TllIg lile mlereSts of their
member5hlp_ Instead. they general!) act more :is the Slatc·s representau\C
among worker<;. trying to cOntam workers' prOli:sl actions.

The other lmponant distribution mechanism for the stale has been through iii
",lmg part)', the NDP Although the NDP is a ·fomlal' polillcal party. lhe
pany's function ofdistributing patronage is 'informal', The ability of the Slate
to replace formal political partiCipation 11'lth patronage and clientelism has
resulted in the margmalisauon of thc oppositiOn political parties. whose
resoun;e:s could nel'cr match those of the ruling pany_ Individuals are more
likely to vote for the candidale thaI can provide the goods and services lhat
their community needs. than to vote for the candidate whose political platform
they agree \1 ilh



The C(:onomic libel'1l.lisalion process brin~ IntO quesllon the abl1il} of the stale
10 continue 10 dislribute iIi patronage through Ihe abme mentioned channels
WIthout the slalc's e1:onomil resources to sustain them, the trade unions and
Ih<' "lDP as the~ e\l5I now "ill not be able 10 guarantee the \taIC's hegemon}
Somc lIldicat;(1Il5 of rhe lhangmg SlruClure~ of corporatism are alre~d~

lflparem

rh~ dC(:hnc in the ability of the trade unions to contain 'Iorkers' prOlcsb IS
,Ilre"d~ ~islble through th" Inn"asing numbers of striles in public !leclor
companies. These strikes an' predominantl~ organised outSIde of thc omclal
trade umons Howe\'er, in some cases, these prOlests are being supponed by
Ih..: comr.an~ unions. Illustrating Ihe eC\tenl to which the trade union structures
lin' rragmeming. rhe Increa~e In workers' protests arc a Ihreal to Ihe
~o\emmcnl. 11m occause IHlrkcrs' demands are In an} \lay re\olutionary. bul
slmpl~ be\:au!iC Ihe men: e\lstence of strikes in the public sphere reflects the
10:\S of state hegemoll)' In IIOrkCfS' e~ es

The creation of employee shareholder a,wciallons may be one "a~ tor Ihe
go\emment to guaramec conllnued political quiescence However. this
\truclure IS b~ flO mean~ a, reliable as the official lrade un;">n struclure, 1'0
Ilcgm With. \harcholders po)'!.ess som" mea.ure of economic power through
the Olllllng ofsllares. which lhe~ ma)' be: able to lr.lnslate into pohlical poller
\Iore dangerous for the regIme is the fact thaI b~ nt-aung I::SA'!.. the Slale IS
I~ing it~ fonunes to [hose of the stock market If the c{)llnp:;e of a pyramid
savlIlgs scheme could lopple the in Albania. it i\ ~sible Ihal a collapse IIllhe
,lock markcI could badl~ dentlhe legillmaq 01 the Eg}pllan government

fhe ""..:(,nd mdicatlon of chang1ng slructures IS til.. e\lenl (albeit hmited until
'10\\') 10 IIlllCh the Egypllan Busmes\melfs ,hsoeiation has managed to make
Inroads into Ihe NDr The contllluation 01'1111'1. trend II III provide lhe stale Wllh

ne\1 base of support. as 111.'11 as access to Ihe e<:onomle reS(lUrl:e~ ofthl:; dOli';

f pmate ,mtrepreneurs !Iowever. in the proCl:S~. the reglnle may hnve [0
ompromhe liS CUfTenl rnonopol~ o\'er decision-milking. In iWdllion to this.
e busmcss commullit} "111 pro\ide a much nafTO\ler baS(' of po\\er for Ihe

~Imc Ihan \I as pre\;ousl~ enjoyed

ncnhelCS5, t\lO aS~ls oflhe current situation \lork mthe stale's fa\our 10
mpensate for Ihe drawbacks of the ncw slruclures Firs!. Ihc go\cmmem has

strong ties II Ith foreign donor;. such as the US and the I\iF. \lho hale an



Economic Iiberalis.ation boosts the pnx:ess of Ihe '1l1fonnalisation' of politics.
since it entails a process of pn'atising economic power. and hence pohllcal
power 111e Ilberalisl!tion of lhc economic sphere allows more "onomic

Interest. In seeins economIc hberahSillion sUe1:ced The most Imponanl
prercqUISlt~ for this IS continued political slabilily Therefore, foreign donors
haH supponed Eg:pt"~ econonllC policie~ by gl\'In& economIC llS$lstance.
"hlCh the Slate IS able to dispense to tho"" parts of wciet~ It wIshes to co-opt.
Secondl~. ,,!)ere persuasion faik the government can coerce the population
through ilS huge )<:cunt~ apparatus, \I hlCh is responsible for clamping down
on strikes and Otl1<:r prOte)b. as well as monitoring lhe aClivitles or opposition
political panics and civil organisations

The sl:ne\ Inability to crealI,' comprehenSl\C formal me,hantsms that can
channel wor\..crs· grie' an,es me.tn~ lhat many I'orkers have turned 10 Informal
rnechamSln>, such 115 unoffiCial prOlests. famtl} and wmmunity networks, the
infomlal economy. and civil organIsations. In order 10 protect their interests.
TIllS is a potenllaHy poositt,e trend since ,"fannal mechamsms have advantages
over formal mechanisms, The> arc autonomous from state control, and
general1) more Inc1ush'e than fonnal mechanisms-for nample. ESAs or the
ERS, Allhough. it should be noted that some Infonnal networks reI} on
kinshIp rmd community ties. lind in this s<:nse tltey have the potential to be
exclusive
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For \\orkez-l;, ectmomic Iiberahsallon hM shon-tenn ncgath'c effcet~ bot
potentialJ~ Iong-tern1 poslll\e errect~ In the >hon-term. IIMers are
e~pcricncing a dCleriorallon in their standards of li\ing. as th<:y lose their
rights to bonuses and incenll\eS, holidays. and even el11plo~ment seeurity
Currently, worl..<:rs are able to ~eek redre~s In tbe eouns \lhere an employer
Ilolates labour legislation Howe,er. once the new draft labour law is p;lSSed.
worl..ers will no longer have thai option With the decline In the trade union
slrueture>., and the 'ontinued rcstril;lions on political freedom. we have a
.nuatiOn wher.: the fomml structures orthe corporatisl state arc no longer able
to contain workers' dissent, e"ccptthrough Ute ESAs and the earl) retirement
cherne HOl'<eH'r. these two mechanisms currently ha-e a limited

cOl1stituenc~ (SAs are onl~ operational In companic~ \\bich ha\'e sold their
harc:s. and the~e ,0mp3ntes art, suit a minoril) 'v1eanwhilc. the ERS is only

lllailablc for male workers ov...r the age of 50 and female wor\..ers over the age
of45,
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resources 10 escape from lhc comrol of the SUite Alre;ldy, lhe 11l11lleu
~onomic hberalis.alion from the 1970s onward has opened thc way for the
aulonomouJ. accumulation of \\I~allh and the growlh of lhe mfonnal economy
Allhough II is not workers thai ha\{' crealI'd thiS 'second seclor'. lhey represenl
a large number of lhe bendiciarie5. either as employee: in lhe informal
economy or as consumers of lhe $Cr.l.:es of CI\ 11 or~anisalions_ ~lan) scholar)
hasc poimed to lhe potential for this trend 10 erode the 51all:\ authority' slilee il
demnnstrates the meffecliHne~5 of gO\Crnmerll economic policies and
provides resource:; for non-state actor.; to chalknge the government '<" 11Ih
pomt is lltuslrated by the gru"th lit IslamisHun ewl! welfarc organisation,
funded through mosque). logetllt:r "lth Ihe . Islamist" busmesses ,;ct up by
Il'turnln!! migranls from lhe (julf ,tales from lhe I'HOs

HOI\eVer. Ihis oplimism abuul lhe mformalisaliOI1 or politics shoulJ he
tem~ed by an ob,er.alion on lhe CUll'l'nl nature ofpohu,,_ As nOIL..J bcfore,
pulitkal parties, and Civil and polilieal freedoms In genera1. are highly
re'triclcd In Egypl As a rcsull. politics in L:gypt has becl)l1IC dominated b) lhe
,Iate's Jgcnda for dl\tnl'luting eeOflomlC resource~, rather than concept 01
pulhical part,cipation III lhe process nf deCICling who recelVCS the~c economlt
fCM,lUrCes rconomk Iiberahsal1OI\ and lhe informalisalioo of politics ,lTl~

chalkllglng lhc Slate ~ monopul) mer the ,ltUClUre \\hich cum:nll~ dlsmhule
resources. 1I00Ie\<:r. there IS no YlSlon of\\hat shape tln:se new structures \Im
lal.e and what their goals should be Wilhoullln organi<;.;tlional and ideolosical
frame\lori;; of political parties promoting a \'ision of SoXlel~. IIIformal polilical
respon)cs "ill be unable 10 progress be)ond lhelr currenl fragmenwJ <Ind
localised nature SUdl SlruCtures may enable \Il.rken to obtain l1Iore .:.:onOl1l1(
rcwurt.:s than would be pos~it>le through the current formal channels, "ut lhc)'
",111 noll>c able 10 aeh,eI'C 10n~·lerm, guaranteed st<lndards lor workers, such
as freedom from arbitrJl} dismissal. minlmlll1l "'lges. ;md miml1lum hohday

\.: To~ the mformalisauoo ofpolil1C~ as a sotulloo 10 slatc controll)\er
);ef'\' actions, IS to miSS the P'OllI1lhat the ult'mate proteclion of workers'
reslS lies in the (reallon ofa lc[!.islati\l: frarnew~'rk thai support!> both Iheir

==IC and pohlleal nghl' In olher "ords. morc Slale JIIll~r.entlon. ralh"r
'ess slate JIIlervenlion. Ii Ileeded in the legislah\e sphere. but 111 a \Ia)

'uppons polilical freedoms This alone will gl\'C workers the upporlumt)

"



10 budd On ~UrTC'nl informal me~hantsms and protests 10 create orgaruSilllonS
able 10 guar.tnlee lheir 1011g-lenn imere:sts.

•
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ApPENDIX

Table I: Pri"ati$ation or Public SC'ctOf ClImpanic! b\ MClhod, until
Mareh 1991

\I~lhool ,,,, 199% '''' "" '''' ,... \1.. 1,.7 ,-,
''''' . · . . · "

,
"Uqllid>llio-s , , , , , , · "L>A>' · . " · · ".\-.:bor · , · .; · •

ja'~llDO·

rotal , , ,
"

,
"

,
"% ofl....1 • , , ., ,

" • ,..
Source Put>hc Enlcrprl'lC' om,,:. ..:umpll.uion b} IntemallOrull BUSIIIl:">.S &.
TechnIcal Consultanb. In..:. BrtJ QloIUfl.:rfl R(!\I<''' Jan \1al 1q<J7 (Calf0
IBTel. 19(1). pp l.

Inilial Public Offerinp- ~han: offerings ({l tlte pu!lhc through the Sloe"
mmel

: F.mplo)ee Shareholder '\sloOClatiuns R"<: later 1lI1hl5 pan rOf funhef details
• One Ime_tor 01 a group of in_estofs \\lto bu) a controlhng slal.e In .I

cnmpan)



Table 2: Thr Numbrr ofWorkcn;' Protests, 1986-1993

Yrar Number of protes15
1986 J3
1987 4

1988 16
1989 21
1990 12
1991 9
1992 24
1993 25

Sourtt- HU\\i1)da "Adli. ul-Huralw al-ummalryll \l<J altyal nlllqdlltJmu/ ul
ifqor 1987 1993 IThe labour movement and the mechamtS of resisting
impoverishment: 1987-199.1] (Cairo: Centre for Trade Union and Workers'
Serviees_ (997), pp. <l-S
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